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And we invite the attention of;all the Ladt
Graduates to call and see our beautiful line of
Fans, Parasols, Gloves, Mitts
and all the necessary goods to complete ^oijr
costume, you will find at our storeand prices
right.
Special in the line of
Wrappers.
We bought several dozen of Ladies’
Wrappers, well-made of standard prints
in all sizes, a Bargain at ............ 75c
Beginning Saturday,
June 10
and continue for the coming week these
vf^pper* valigo at
fG £9c
Try and be the first one, as they are
boupdjo go at this price.
^f}\
. J. KRAMER,
3-4 W. EIGHTH ST.
kk IT- ; <T f ?
For a Pipe
Tailor-Made
. . SUIT. .
GO TO
'




TRY .• .• .•.•.•.*.•




- YOU NXBD -
Paris Green.
I
1 HAVE IT TO SELL. LARGE
OR SMALL QUANTITIES AS
YOU WANT IT. THE PUREST
AND BEST PARIS GREEN MADE
AT THE RIGHT PRICE.
Con. De Free,
DRUGGIST.
Corner 8th St, and Central Are.
, Holland City News.
Fublithtd tvtrj, Friday. T*mi $J.to p*r V—t,
v withadUoounto/SOomtttothou
pauinff{Hadva*cs.J j . *
MULDER BROS. & WHELAN. Puba.
Batei of adrertliins made known on appltoa-
lion.
^HOLLiKDl Minting Hoaae.Boot
S. 8t.. Holland. Mich.
cpv AND VICINITY.
C. Van der Ble is bnildlng a bou
on West I3tb street.
Rev. R. Bloemeoddal, of Muskegon,
has declined the call to Orange City,
Iowa.
........ . "
Henry Smith, of Dougla*, 18
old, was drowned in the Kalami
river last Saturday.
Rev. J. Smilter of South Olive, has
declined the call to Sioux Centre, la.
F. Kerkhof, A. Zuidema, and G. T. If
Pond are members of the circuit court ̂
Jury for the June session.
The steamer Harvey Watson was
laid up for repairs for a time this
week, as a result of the blowing out
of the cylinder bead, last Sundayeveulug. ,
D. C. Rutgb who was graduated
from the New Brunswick Tbeol. Semi-
nary the 18tb of May Is In the city.
He has a call from Sloua Falls, lows
under consideration.
The pupils of Heory 0. Post, assist,
ed by vocalists Miss Grace Yates aod
Dr. A. 0. V. R. Gilmore will give a
musiesle at the residence of Dr. G. J.
Kollen this evening.
The steam barge Pbiletus Sawyer
arrived from Boyne city last Sunday
sfteroooD with a cargo of ties for the
R. A L. M. Ry. The ties were thrown
overboard and boomed near the Macs-
tiwa Bay club house.
Dr. J. B. Woodward, of Grand Rap-
Ids, formerly of Muskegou, where he
was a practicing physician for twenty
yean, has arranged to come to tbA
city aod has opened an office Id the
rooms above John Vaodenluts’ store.
At a special meeting of the Bdfrd
of Education, held last Friday even-
ing, Miss Grace Clifton, Miss Childs,
and Miss Ruth Kerkhof were engaged
as teachers for the coming school year.
A resolution was passed granting a
petition for the use of two rooms lo
the Central school bnlldlog during
the summer vacation to teach child ren
the Holland language by competeotteachers, Q
Last Tnetday morning a force of
workmen started to erect a bnildlng
for John Louckes near Macatawa Bay
club house. It will, have a founda-
tion of plies driven by Van Anrooy's
KHdrlver; and will be 60i25 feet, with a
Wren-foot verandah on every side, ar-
ranged so that boats can land at any
part of the porch floor. Mr. Louckes
eipects to conduct a general grocery
store, meat msrket, aod confectionary
business lo this building; and will
h ive It ready for oconpancy Jan# 15,
Last Friday evening freight train
No. 38 In charge of Conductor John




VfJyT J*. , * '•«, -it ,
BROS.
M
Rev. H. Van Hoogen ’dellve
The regular Jane meeting of ttib, five cars were derailed sod badly
Council of Hope College will be held damaged. The cart were loaded with
at the Conacll rooms Id this city, oo general merchkodiie, refrigerators aod
Tuesday, June 20th, at ten o’clock lo household furniture. The loss to cars
the forenoon. ' Q and freight is estimated at 115,000.
John V*n der Vries
Van der Vries of Grand Rapids,
awarded the fellowship of 1300 for the
highest honors in Mathematics, by the
University of Worcestor, Mass. Mr.
Van der Vries graduated from
college in ’96.
Rev. J. Van Houte will occupy the
pulpit of Ret; E. V. Stapelkamp lo
Kalamazoo next Sunday. In his ah
sence services In the First Reformed
church will be conducted by Rev.
Henry Gecrllngs Sunday forenoon and
by Rev. G. Duhblok In the afternoon.
Students Hondellnk and Legten of
the Sophomore class of Hope college,
delivered lectures oo forelgh missions
at the Congregational church In Doug-
las last Sunday evening. They spoke
particularly of Cbloa and the attempt
of foreign nations to obtain a foothold
in that country.
Chris De Poter, Lewis Hill and
Fred Smith were arraigned before
Justice McBride Monday morning on
the charge of being drunk and dli
orderly Saturday night. De Poter
was sentenced to 30 days In the coun-
ty jail aod was taken to Grand Haven
by Marshal Dykhuls. Hill and Smith
paid fines of 15 and 82.
The jury Id the . Bollinger murder
trial Id Chicago reported a disagree-
ment Saturday and were discharged.
Rolllnger was remanded to Jail to
await another trial. He is charged
with killing hta wife and attempting
to cremate the body by firing the
home. Miss Hecker, a West Olive
girl, was one of the principal wltneesea
lo the case. / ;  .  :  , . j. ’ %
i: The usual amount of
ad apids, to allow trains to
No blame la attached to the
II road employees.
A. Vao Zwaluweoburg, formerly of
this olty has been appointed to the
charge of metallurgical studies lo the
Union Correspondence School, New
York City. For some years he was
inperlotendeot of smelting works at
San Louis Potosl, Mexico, and last
year be held the Stearns fellowshlo of
resesreb In University of Michigan.
It will he remembered that another
of the same family, Ut. James G. Van
Zwaluwenberg, of the University of
Michigan class of 1898, has lately ac-
cepted the position of chemist of the
Canadian Copper Company, working
an ore of Dickie and copper at Sudbury,
Ontario.
At the soDipal business meeting of
the Woman's Literary dub held lo the
Y. M. C. A. rooms last Tuesday after-
noon the following officers for the en
suing year were elected: Praeldeht
Mrs. Geo. E. Kollen, vice president,
Mrs. R. N. De Merall; recording secre-
tary. Mrs. J. Van der Veen; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. J. C. Post*
treasured, Mrs. C. M. McLean. The
board of directors Is composed of two
of the officers of the club and two
members, Mrs. J. C. Dregman aod
Mrs. C. A. Stevenson. Arrangements
were made for the club’s annual picnic
which will be held at Macatawa Park
June 13. The members will go to the
Park oo a special car aod spend the
day lo merry-making. Dinner #111 he
served by the ladles at Hotel Macata-
mlscellaoeoi
at the meehusloess was transacted t-
ing of the board of jpublic* works held
last Monday even log. The marshal
recommendation of the superintendent
that the pomps at the Ntogteentb
street station be provided with
valves at a 6 -st not to exceed 160, i
tabled aod will be considered at




Makes the food more deficious and
isk
Next Sunday morning aod evening
the pulpit of Hope Choreh will be
occupied by Rev. H. B, D aker, D. D.
Sunday ser. Ices lo Grace Episcopal
church will he conducted at the usual
hours by Rev. Arthur Beaumont of
Jackson Mich.
List of advertised letters at the Hol-
land postofflee for week ending Jone 9,
1899: Gw. B. Hlbberd.G. M. Mitchell,
John 8. Perry, 0. B. Saylor, Wm. H.
Weldman.
The eighth grade prut
will he held Monday, Jane j
(Igh school hall. m
ohn will occupy the
the ndw Congregational ebui
Muskegon next Sunday.
Attorney General Oren baa i
opinion to the effect that the
sugar bounty appropriation t
the bounty law of 1897, are ut
tutional.
E. S. Penny man Stta E. S.
Marriage lloeoee were tsiued yesterdajN mao> Jr * **1“ Tboi"-*-^
to Albert J.Konlng of Holland aodlT^PWn. J- 0. Ti
Mary Angeline White of Saugatuck, pdgwombe, registered
and to Henry Leleman and DenajtaxHo^ Theyareona
Johnson of Allendale.
The Epworth League of the M. B
church will be led by Rev. A. Clark oo
Sunday evening June 11, the topic
being “A Perfect Child.” All are In-
vited. Meeting opens at 6:80 p. m.
The soda fountain of M. Van Put-
ten has been finished off with a hand-
some top, made nf polished antique
oak and French plate glass. The top
Mr. and Mrs. B. , A
^ brated their silver
was made by Wm. Dennison, of this! home 00
city, nod shows that he Is a sklllfoll ̂  wotof- A large
trlpaod all hall from Dallas,
Invitations to the
exercises 6f Hope college
sent to frleods and acqui
the members of the i
exercises will be held
Chapel Wednesday, ii
aod artistic workman.
Fire destroyed the barn of G. A
peldooro, Just ontslde the city limits,
last Wednesday. This barn was built
In 1M6 by Mr. Boer snd I. Marsllje,
aod was one of the old landmarks of
this vicinity. It wn* Insured for 1300
lo the Farmers Mutual Insurance
Company. The contents were partial
ly Insured.
At three plaoes In the state where
beet sugar sugar factories are being
erected the work oo them Is being de-
layed somewhat through lack of a
sufficient number of hrlekUyers. The
contractors who are building the fac-
tory at Caro want fifty or sixty
more but can’t git them, aod at iim
lod RocbeiKr 6 similar atateof affairs
exists; but here In Holland the
goes merrily on.
 work
The Holland Sugar company ex-
pects to remove thslr office to the
Lugers house osar the faclory next
week. About that time it Is expected
that the free mall delivery will be ex-
tended, as application has been made
aod forwarded to Waablogton to have
the limit extended so as to give to the
Sugar company, the H. J. Heinz com-
pany and the Bay View furniture com-
pany the benefit of two deliveries aday. ,
The energetic Masoosof Coopersvllle
have built a two-story brick block aod
In this block they have located their
hall. The block and the ball wended
Icated last Tuesday olgbt with an un-
usually elaborate ceremony. The ded-
icatory services wen followed bv a ban-
quet and x ball. One hundred Grand
Rapids Masons aod two buodred from
other portions of the state assisted
the Coopersvllle bretbern In their cele-
bration.
The special committee of the Grand
Rapids Retail Groeera’ association,
composed of ObslrmaniHomer Klap
and M. Tulnstra. Obarlia W. Payne,
Peter Braui), F. H. Barnes aod Z. C.
Sh rider, were In the city last Monday
to boom the big grocers picnic which
will be held Aognst 8, at Reeds Like,
aod to extend a formal Invitation to
Hollaod’s grocerymen aod bnilness-
men generally to attend aod take part
Id the festivities of the day.
The teachers’ examination for Otta-
wa county will be held lo the High
School room, Hollaod Olty, June IS
aod 16, commencing at 8 o'clock a. m.,
each day. Candidates for certificates
should be present at opening of exam-
ination that there may he ample time.
The program given below will be
followed aod will not be varied to ac-
commodate caodldates who are tardy
wa. The next regular meeting of the : or wfi° DOt •PPwr until the second
club will be held the first Tuesday In duy:-
October. Until that time the mem- fibbt day, a. m.
Geography, Penman-
J. S. History.
hers will have a vacation. The good
work done hv this club since Its or-
reported that 8684 15 had been collect- ganlzation five years ago has been far
ed for lights dortog the month of Majif * * *“
Kanters Bros , M. Jansen, John and
Martin Kerkhof were granted plumb-
ers licences for the ensuing year. The
reaching In Ita influence, It has served
as a means of education and recreation
to Its members, who look forward to
the coming year with a feeling of
t anticipation; for they have




that has for its
of the mind as
r of a broad social
Onbottt!i.v.s:n
FIB8T DAY, P. M.
Reading, Arithmetic (mental and writ-
ten) Theory aod Art, School Law. H
, • . i*OOWD DAY, A. M.
Civil Government, Algebra, Grammar,. ’/•frhyslologjfc-j^v^^
SECOND DAY, P. M.
P^iIm ̂ second grade), Botany, Gen-
Dated, Coopersvllle, Jone 1, W.
Lojtis P/Ebnot, ••
Com. of Schools, Ottawa county.
friends were present, and
gifts inclndlng a silver
honored coup^p
This afternoon at 8:15 the
nd Feonvllle nines will
be College Jampus for I
of the base ball
ngli the batting
ubs, Holland: J.Van
J. Thole, catcher; J, Van ;
B.{ W. Laepple,2nd B.?Fj
pitcher; Bert Huntley, L.





0. Luce of I
from a watery
mistaken. The sage of Gi
a sailor, and has never boin i
toward the delights of sail
aod last Sunday he was Jt
and dry ttyon hod as be
been, and therefore era* In
whatever of drowning. It
•om C. Luce of this olty
Spring Lake and was
the boil had capsized. Mr.
lo excellent spirits soon, after
log land, and Is oow enjoying j
al good health.— Grand Rapids !
- - — m
Miss Mtbel Oilklns nf Gi
and Mr. Peter De B.w of
were married at the residence
brldb’s psreou in Grand
Wednesday
performed the ceremony. Mr.]
le the proprietor W a con ft
store on River street, and Is a
favorite with bis acqua ntanc*s.
Van Raalte was ;b*t man and
Mae Calkins, cousin of the brldei
as bridesmaid. The bride and
maid wore blue henrietta. The
carried bridsl roses ao^her mild<
nations and the bouse Wfs
with roses and ferns. Those
from outside were: Mr. S. B*
•on, Edmore; Miss M. Llsco, Beldlo
Lula Boggs, Clara Wise, Mr. and
George De Boe, Mrs. A. Clarke, Ji
De Boe. Hollaod; Nellie Wlhn.Gi
Rapids. Mr. aod Mrs. De Boe will
side in this cltv.
Judge Padgbau convened
court from the adjourned March :
Monday morning with quite a nm
of Important cases on the dc
The case against Dr. But!
charged with committing a crJibif
operation was put over the term oik
account of the poor health of
doctor. The case against
Braamse for seduction was
aed. George Cleverlngi]
to the charge of larceny
against him and onWedi
tenced to Ionia prison for oi
hut his companion Carroll K. 1
pleaded not guilty to a like charge i
after a spirited trial was acquit
thejurv. W. I. Lillie defended
cross and P. H. Me Pride pi











F HI DAY, June 9.
Lake and Marine.
The floe Goodrich Hue steamer Vir-
gioa began her day ruos between
Milwaukee and Chicago oo Tuesday
last. According to the schedule she
will reach Chicago at 2:SA p. in.
eaco day.
The New York Journal has ao II*
'lustration of a brake for steamships,
an iron parachote, which when
dropped into the water astern of the
vessel, opens out and catches the cur*
rent so strongly as to bring the vessel
MljjpL -.yw^n^armri
provided this Mppatutus. and lnuitlig
them to a number nf pa-*i«eiigef!. per
trip.
Three ll^h imats from 8*ugatnck,
cleared from Holland harimr Sunday
evening, hut were driven back by the
heavy equall i.hat came up at ahoiit 11
o’clock Fortinaleiy they rescind
this harbor without any serious mis*
baps.
All records for fa*t elevating were
broken at the Great Northern elevat r
at Buffalo Friday. The propellor
Neo*hn ilrti up at the Great Non hern
Friday nmrnlng wlihl95.«0l) t.usbels
ofxbarley in her hold. Just three
hours and 40 minutes afterwards sheto a stand still. On trial the steamer,
with reverse engines, and without the cleared light.
UM of the brake, was stopped Id a die- 1 Tbe paMe01Ier 8learaer R 0 S(ew.
taoce of 900 feet On the secooii  Uoa HitI1C0C|s u, niUji(h( run
Dr. McDonald
apostles group, at midnight Saturday
night. At 10 o’clock Sunday morn*
THE SPECIALIST.
trial, with the eogloea roonlng f ull I ̂  , 0D Mloh| l8i,nd) one of th|
speed ahead, the brake was lowered 8 . « u t
into the water, and tbe vessel was
brought to a standstill in a distance
of twenty feet. If this is a true ac-
count. and there seems no doubt of It,
steam vessels should all be supplied






Holland, Mich , on
Tuesday, June 13
ONE DAY ONLY BACH MONTH.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 8:30 P. M.
fimiltation and Elimination Free!!
Dr. McDonald has' for years made a
mm -study and specialty of chronic and lin-
gering diseases that require skillful
Medical treatment fur their cure.
.Saefrcases as family physicians fail to
Mp and pronounce Incurable are par-
ticularly solicited, especially those
oternosed with strong mineral drugs
Mid poisons. Dr. McDonald uses on-
Robert B. Rice, of Muskegon, asso-
ciated with members of tbe firm of E.
G. Crosby Sc Co., has secured the ccn-
tract from the Hotted States for
making extensive harbor Improve
meats at Milwaukee, Racine and
Kenosha. The thred contracts amount
to 1287,565.50, and are severally for the
following sums:
Milwaukee ................. 1181,955 00
Racine ...................... 68,915.00
Kenosha ................. ... 85,695.50
log she was burned to the, watei’s
*lj the pujrest medicines from tbe veg-
etable Kingdom. He pays special at-





-aid can show hundreds of testimonials
Jn tbe hand writing of grateful pa
-tfeotawbo have been cured by him
'«beo others failed. He is so familiar
*with tbe human system that be Is able
•to read all diseases of tbe mind or
'Indy correctly at a glance without
aaklogany questions. Thousands of
tavalids are being treated dally for
diseases which they do not have, while
a few drops of medicine directed to
4be seat of the disease would give
-npeedy relief, and permanent cure In
a abort time. Good health is the most
fredou^Jewel In pur c-own of bappi-
1th R the world Is bright:
wttboat It, misery claims os for her
If you are a sufferer you should
’iKgfeote his health is guilty of a great
toblmself and a grave 1n|ury to
.^jaolty. Tbe name of Dr. McDon-
ald, tbe well-known specialist In tbe
anre of chronic and lingering diseases,
feat become a household word in thous-
ands of homes which his skill and
wmoderfoll remedies have made bap-
jffr by restoring dear ones to health af-
-ter all hopes were loet The doctor Is
graduate of the highest and best
Mdlcal college, and bis advanced
theories 4 o Che treatment of chronic
•diseases surprise tbe most skeptical.
.JMI chronic diseases of tbeOTB, EAR,THROAT, LUNGS,HEART. LIVER.
J3TOMACH, KIDNEYS,
and BOWELS,
acientlflcally and successfully treated.
Dr. McDonald has made a special
tady of all diseases of tbe brain and
nryous system, and all delicate and
obscure diseases peculiar to women.
Dr. McDonalds Special Remedies
are a permanent cure for men suffer-
tug from nervous and sexual debility
m
early decay. Rheumatic and
paralytic cripples'made to walk; ca*
’tarrhal deafness positively cured and
*mMoj made to hear a whisper In a very
tfew minutes. All aches and pains
fade away under bis magical remedies.
^KpUepsy or falling sickness positively
cured through his new method of
treatment. Special attention given
4o catarrh and diseases of the blood.
Tboee unable to call write for ques-
tion blank. Hundreds cured by cor-
'Yespondet’ce. Medicines sent every-
where. Consultation free and strlct-
Urcoofldential. Address
Hr. D. a. McDonald
THE SPECIALIST,
Wellington Flats, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Notice of Sale.
The County of Ottawa, through Its
’Buildings Committee will receive
mealed bids np to and Including June
ism, 1699, at ten o’clock A. M
which time said bids will be opened,
tor the old Jail and Sheriff’s residence.
Bids must state tbe price offered for
maM buildings “with and without tbe
WockB.,, Seperate bids for ceil
feftodc only will also be considered.
Said buildings must be removed
'ffrnna Court House square within tbir*
4gdays after said bid Is accepted by
Committee, and must be removed
without Injury to tbe trees. All bids
-Cohn sent to tbe County Clerk of Ot-
tawa County, add marked bid on Jail.
The committee reserves the right to
•gleet any and all bids.
BWNO J. Prom, ) Com on
Henry Pellegrom, Veniid’K* •od
Charles E. Stearns. ) uroond*.
Bated this 31st day of May, A. D. ’99.
----- «»»




145 N. Hirer st.
•  *
Iwaj Spectral Hats. Lakes
Lokker A Rutgers Co.
Total...... ............. |2«7, 565.50
The work Is to be started at once at
Milwaukee and Racine and about half
of the contract at each of those places
must be finished this year, tbe rest of
it next year. Tbe Kenosha contract
is to be done next year.
Captain Andrew Hackett, of Grand
Haven, has purchased tbe bull of tbe
old revenue cutter, Andy Johnson,
and will convert it into a lighter.
Tbe striking tugmen at Duluth
sprung a new departure on tbeir for-
mer employers yesterday. AH along
they have Insisted that they did not
wish to interfere with tbe commerce
of the port, and yesterday they picked
up eight tugs in tbe harbor not owned
by the regular lines and have relieved
tbe situation considerably. Several
lumber tows were started out abd tbe
harbor was cleared.
Captain Nequette of tbe Sheboygan,
Wls., life-saving station savs that
Saturday night Lake Michigan rose
three feet; that It was tide water,
not a heavy sea or swell; that it re-
mained high for half an hour and
thee receded. There was little sea at
the time be says and land around tbe
station, where there Is water when
big storms come, was covered.
Listed far over to tbe port, resting
rmly oo tbe bottom with her masts
overhanging the land, her deck bulg-
ing, sides broken and her shroods
angling In tbe air, the whaling bark
Progress lies In tbe Calomel river near
ts mouth slowing going to pieces
Oo her stern panel, still dimly deciph-
erable, Is tbe name of her home port,
New Bedford Mass., over 1,000 miles
away
Lon Comfort supericteodeotof light
house construction has received orders
to come to Holland about June 20 and
tear down tbe elevated walk built
where tbe piers need repairing. The
timbers will be stowed away for fut-
ure use.
Tbe schooner Thomas O. Nelson of
Chicago and tbe steam barge J. S.
Crouse cleared for tbe north Tuesday
morning.
Tbe Phlletus Sawyer cleared for tbe
north last Monday night.
Tbe U. S. lighthouse tender Mari-
gold has recently placed a gas buoy,
tainted red, to mark tbe rocky shoal
off Gros Cap, bead of St. Mary’s river,
Michigan. Vessels passing In and out
of thp river will give tbe bouy a berth
of about 200 feet, and should not at-
tempt to pass to tbe eastward.
Tbe various lake port collectors will
probably be more strtogeot this year
In enforcing tbe law requiring freight
boats carrying passengers to have a
license than ever before. Originally
tbe boats carried only tbe immediate
members of tbe owner’s family. Then
the friends of tbe various members of
tbe family got to be invited. Then
the owners saw It would be to their
benefit to allow tbe families of the
shippers to ride free for one or more
trips; tbe brokers could do so much or
so little, according to circumstances,
toward getting the boat her cargoes.
Then tbe friends of tbe shipper's
families got into the swim, and the
last straw came when the friends and
families of tbe master and other mem
bers of tbe crew were pat on list.
Within the last few years no frelgt*
er of any size left a lower lake port
bound up with less than from two to
half a dozen people aboard on every
trip during tbe hot period. They have
done this In total disregard of tbe law
which requires boats carrying passen-
gers to also carry proper life-saving ap-
paratus, rafta and life-preservers, and
edne. Uoe of tbe crew, George Me
Kenoa was drowned in escaping from
tbe burning boat. The rest, with tbe
three passengers were saved. The
life bbat was launched wbfo
the Are broke out, and all bad entered
It except McKenna. He jumped Into
tbe little boat f om the steamer's deck
and capsized it. A II tbe rest managed
to get bold of life lines, but McKenna
wasdrownrd. Tbe life boat 1 drifted
ashore soon afterwards. McKenna's
body was recovered, and when the
shipwrecked people were taken off to-
day, his body was brought ashore for
burial. All those who escaped saved
nothing but tbe clothes they wore.
 MBS. JOHN WALLET, ot Jefferson,
/Wl Wls., than whom none Is more highly
* T m esteemed or widely known, writes.
"In 1800 1 had a severe attack of LaGrippe
and at the end of four months, In spite of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my lungs heart and nerrons system were
so completely wrecked, my life was de-
spaired of, my friends glvlnf me up. 1 could
only sleep by the use of oplatee. My lungs
and heart pained me terribly and my cough
was moat aggravating. T could not lie In
one position bat a abort time and not on my
left aide at all. My husband brought me
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart Core and I be-
gan taking them. When I had taken a half
bottle of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a down bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
the surprise of alU’
Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of tbe heart and
nerves free. Address,
DR. MILES MEDICAL OO., Elkhart, Ind.
Burnips Corners.
The Eighth Annual Commence-
meot exercises of the Buroips Confers
High school was h-Id at tbe Church
of God, Friday evening June 2. An
elaborate program wa< prepared sod
carried out in a manner that im-
pressed tbe large audience that ibis
village can well feel proud of its High
school. A class of three was gradual
ed, George Browtr, George R. Newell
and Martin C. Luuw. v
Mr. Brower delivered an oration en-
titled. Tbe Twentieth Century, In a
very creditable manner. He touched
upon the leading •vents of the pre-eot
century In art, literature and history,
bringing out the Idea that tbe world
had wliueMed great advancement in
tbal period. He thou Vila of the
great opportunists of the coming
century and closed wan a graphic de-
scription of what tbe coming genera-
tion would witness In everything tbal
goes to make tbe world greater and
better.
George R. Newell was allotted tbe
pleasant duty of chronicling tbe his-
torical even is of the senior cl t»s He
cited history In a way i^iat caused
laughter and applause from tbe audi
enceand ended bis essay with an
eloquent and touching reference to
tbe friendly relations of the members
of tbe class during tbe years they
were together aid closed with tbe
sentiment that the feeling of friend-
ship and harmony engendered by long
companionship should always exist.
Martin C. Loew spoke on the sub-
ject >(Our Nation.” His words showed
that he Is versed In tbe graces and
accomplishments that are found In
tbe true orator. After alluding to
tbe glorious future In store for tbe
United States he closed bis discourse
with a few well chcwen words of fare-
well to tbe class, the superintendent,
the school board and tbe audience.
The good work done by tbe three
graduates merited tbe congratulations
showered npon them by assembled
friends and reflected tbe greatest of
credit upon Prof. F. M. Cosner, prln
clpal of the school.
One number oo tbe program that
was a cause of just pride to all resi-
dents of Burnips Corners was the ad
dress of State Superintendeot of
schools, Jason E. Hammond. He
chose fqr his subject “Tbe Golden
Mean” and gave a talk brimful of
good advice and sound thoughts.
Tbe class motto !s“Bevood tbe Alps
Ilea Italy.” Following was tbe pro-
gram:
Mode




Vocal Solo.... ........ * ....... Mr*. J. D. Oampbel
Claas Hlatorj ........ W ........ George KTNe
Double Quartette-" Wh.p-poor-wttl 0^D.•’
Oratlou-Our Hatton ................ Martin O. Loew.
Inetrumental Mualc.
Addreee to Olaaa.
State Superintendent, Jason E. tUmmond.
Vocal Solo ..................... Mr*. J. D. Campbell.
Recommendation of Claae ...... Prof. F. M. Cosner.
Presentation of Diplomas
Director, Jacob F. SlageL
Double Quartette-Sunset”Benediction Bev. 8. 0. Hall.
The Instructors of tbe High Baboo
are F. M. Cosner. Principal; and Mrs.
F. M. Cosner ai-lstant. Tbe mem
F.bers of tbe school boJtd are Jacob
Slagel, Jowo W. Bprao, Silas Loew,
Adam Newell, Thomas G. Bond
Tbe musicians of tbe evening were
Mrs. F. M. Cosner, Pianist; Mrs. J
D. Campbell, Soloist; Gay Mvres I
Tlllle Slagel, Soprano; Flora Raab
Huldah Heasley, Alto; G. A. Bach-
man, Norman Bnege, Tenor; Frank
Buege, Earnest Wells, Bass.
East Saugatuck.
J. Heerlnga Is busy moving tbe store
recently bought from Mr. Gretslnger,
to tbe place where he resides. He is
alio making sundry repairs.
J. H. Glupker, whose barn was
struck by lightning last fall and burn-
ed, bat replaced It with a new one.
Notier & BS'
Embalmers and Funeral Directors.
Have moved their stock to No. 45 W. Eighth Street, one
dobr west of Holland City State Bank, where they keep a
full line of
CASKETS, ROBES,
And Everything Needed in that Line.
4 WE ALSO HAVE A LADY ATTENDANT.
’Night and day calls promptly attended to. Bell
phones 102 and 135. Citizens phone 82, or at M. Notier’s
house, 22 E. 9th St.; and Mr. Thole’s house E. 10th St.
m
CALL AND SEE THE
ing hU way through college and ex-
pects to blurt lu about two weeks.
Lightning last Saturday m^rnlDg
struck the gr-cery btore of John M.
Cook, of Grand Haven, and the place
was set on Are. The stock and build-
ing were damaged to the extent of
3 “00; f"llv In-turM.
The farmhouse of Albert Roo, at
Ctiop, eigui miles norm of Hoiiaii'i
was totally deotfoyed by fire Saturday
wonting, together with all its con-
tents The cau-e was a defective
chimney. Loss, 11,500 to $2, 000; no
insurance. •
Twenty-eight marriage licenses were
Issued in (Hiawa county in Mav as
against thirty-two In tbe same month
last year.
Tbe vl lage of Coopersville purebas-
I a Or* engine Immediately after
their big Are last summer and has
now organized a volunteer Are depart
mint.
W. D. napkin*, with Van Koever-
Ing’s Art Gallery, at Z eiand, during
the past seaton expects to move his
family back to Holland tbe coming
week.
Tbe Citizens Telephone Co. js at
work putting In an exchange at Coop-
eraville, wdere It commences bualness
with twenty subscribers.
The firm of Etenhaas A Oo., of Zea-
land, has contracted to furnish ma-
terial for eight cottages to he erected
at Macatawa Park.
This year’s senior class of Zeeland
Ilgb School has 14 members. Follow
log are the oames of tbe graduates:
lessis. Walter Helienthai and John
3. Kamps and Misses Gertie Kamps.
NellleRosenraad, Ada Duloklrk, Nellie
Clipper
Chainless.
J. A. Van der Veen,
^Hardware.




Full line of Sundries.
3XTEW..
Undertaking Establishment.
We have concluded to again go into tbe
Coburn, Grade Spltzbergeo, Jeanette
Ver Lee, Jennie van Eeuenaam, Dora
DePree, Anna Van Hees. Lillian Hui-
zinga, Allle Keppel and Mattie Dek-
ker.
Allegan County.
Hon. W. P. Sutton received a cable-
gram from Hamilton King. U. S. Am-
bassador to Slam, wblcb read as fol-
owi:— “Sutton, Saugatuck, Mich. Ex-
pansion.” Tbe cablegram ts In cipher
and relates to tbe Cheek estate In
which Mr. Sutton is Interested. “Per-
haps It relates to the elephants.” Tbe
cost of seudlog tbe above was 91.22
per word, but Mr. Sutton says that
every letter of tbe word “expaoslon”
Is equivalent in meaning to a page of
a written letter. Tbe message was
received at 7:50 A. M. of tbe day oo
which It was sent.— Fenovtlle Herald.
Tbe Allegan Mineral Springs Com-
pany have fitted up rooms lo tbe
Parker Block, to better accommodate
those who come for batbs.
Hopkins Station Lady Maccabees
made 126 30 from a cake walk and en-
tertalomeot given last week.
Waylsnd Maccabees are making ex
tensive plans for the accommodation of
Allegao county Maccabees. Thin coun-
ty association meets 10 that village 00
Tuesday next. In tbe afternoon there
will be a prize drill, a parade and an





grove bicycle races w
Tbe Martin creamery will pay to Its
patrons, for tbe month of May, nearly
11,200. They are running tbelr factory
nearly to Its fall capacity.
The yonng men of Feonville have
rented two acres of land and will fit np
a base ball park
Undertaking and Embalming Business
And have fitted* up first-class rooms in the Basement of our Crockery
and Bazaar store, where we are ready to do Undertaking at prices
lower than ever. - .
Caskets usually sold for $35.00, our price ..... $25 OO
Caskets usually sold for $25.00, our price ..... $17 OO
We have also made arrangements whereby we can furnish Hacks and
Carriages It greatly reduced prices. We shall give our personal atten-
tion to all work entrusted to us.
JOHN ALBERTI.
CHingiM lillt ailUm.
Every month thousands— every year
mllllons-are hurried to untimely
graves by Insidious, deadly consump-
tion. First tbe neglected cold, then
tbe persistent cough, then tbe rapid
decline to tbe Inevitable end. Don’t
ortrifle with your cold, your coujb,
your lung trouble. Cleveland’s Lu
Healer will cure you— quickly a%
surely. It has a longer record of per-
fect cores than any other lung remedy
lo the world* Heber Walsh, Holland
and Van Bree&Son. Zeeland will give
Large boyou a free sample bottle,
ties, 25 cents.
Is It a burn? Use Dr. 'Thomas’ Ec-
lectricOil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil. Ask your druggist.
1 Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen’s Arni-
ca Salve, tbe best In the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal It.
Cures Old sores, Fever Sores. Ulcers,
Boils, Felons Cores aod all skin erup-
tions. Best Pile cure 00 earth. Only
25c a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Heber Walsb. Holland and Van Bree
& Son Zeeland.
Lokker Sc Rutgers Co. headquarters
for wheel*- 16-tf
Lokker & Rutgere Co. keep a floe
line of clothlugand shoes. 16-tf
talitj Ini aal ilwiyi— hi Sailickt sr fetay
l#Sfc -
You may rogm the country o’er but
will fall to flod better values In
TEAS and
COFFEES
—Thu cai he femd it—
• ' /
Boot & Kramer,
Groceries & Dm Goods.
Dyspepsia— Bane of human existence.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures It, prompt
ly, permanently. Regulates and tones
the stomach.
fobbed tie time.
, A startling Incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by him as follows:
UI was in tbe most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk-
en, tongue coated, palo continually jo
back aod sides, no appetite— gradually
ff rowing weaker day by day.
Three physicians bad given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
‘Electric Bitters;’ and to my great Joy
and^urprlse, the first bottle madeade-
c ded Improvement. I continued tbelr
use for three weeks, aod am now* well
man. I know they saved my life, andOttawa County.
Clinton B. Thomas of Berlin basin « anoti,ef victim.”
mind a bicycle tear across tbe contin-
ent. Clarence Fitzgerald of Ottawa
county Is of the opinion the Dip cam
has put^M^OO on tbe proposition,
tbe money to be paid Thomas If he
reaches San Francisco aod no money
No one should fall to try them. Only
50o ----- ~ " " ‘ * ‘
lac
c guaranteed at Heber Walsh, Hol-
df aod Van Brqe & Son, Zeeland.
Go to Stevcoson’a jewelry store for
Graduating Presente. _ iMw
Fake kiflj-by HgtaMt or Mo; LoFk°kreif
Tbit ThrtbbiBgHeidftehe
Would quickly leave yon, If you used
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands
p
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and
strong nervesand build upyourhealtb.
Ea»y to take. Try tbem. Only 25c
Money back If hotcured. Sold by Heb-
er Walsh, Holland and Van Bree A
Son, Zeeland.
'M
Everybody’s liable to Itching piles.
Rich aod poor, old and young— terrible
the torture they suffer. Only one sure
care; Doan’s Ointment. Absolutely
safe; can’t fall. .
Graduating Presents, from 10o to
S50.00 each at Stevenson’s Je
store.
Notler Sc Thole, embalmers
nerai directors. No. 45
street, one door west of
State Bank. See their adv.
Mr. Chan Hof, proprietor of
Hermitage Laundry at Grand Rapids,
has opened a laundry at
182 RIVER ST.
All work done bv hand aod in flrat-
class manner. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Prices are lowest for the claas
of work done.
PRICE LIST.
Shirt* Ironed ........ .. ........
Shirts washed and Ironed.... ..












The Blue RiDboi]. '
10 W. Eighth St., (one door west of Van
Drezer's Restaurant.)
E. F. SUTTON, Proprietor.
' ^v.:. \
Yellowstone Perk Bourbon ............ •! 60 per gal.
Robinson Co. Bourbon ............... 1 40
Anderson Co. Bouffon ............................. 1 *0
Currency Rye ........................ 2 40
Pure' California* Port Wine ......................... 1 00
Pure Sherry ......... . .............................. 1 10
Pure Blackberry Wine .......................... 1 00
Pure Claret Wine ................................ 1 00
Pabst Pare Mead, and abore named wines for medical purposes.
Pabet Pure Milwaukee Beer ............ 1 doz. quart bottles II 00“ “ •» “ ............ I doz. plot V 60
Pabst Export Beer ............... 1 doz. quart “ 160“ « “ ................... :.l doz. pint “ . 76
BELL PHONE -4S.
. i 40 “ (.
. . 1 20 “ . «t
it
.. 1  “ it
tt
.. 1 00 “ a
it
^ PENNYROYAL PILUThey overcome Weakness, irregularity andomissions, increase vig-
or and banish “pains
of menstruation.” They are ** LIFE SAVERS’* to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals theip. .Cannot do harm— life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. ..Sold
by druggists. DEL MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio
have a complete line of Munyons Remedies
all Patent Medicines advertised Ip this
For sale by J. O. Doesburg. We 
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and
papar
Impotency, NlKhtly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
AFTEB USIH8.
For sale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete line of Drugs, Patent Mtd
•clnes, the famous Seeley Trusses.Spectacles, Paints, Oils, Brushes, etc.
Paris Exposition
/ 1900.
Is to be the most magnificent
World’s Fair yet held CO close a most
successful century In the world’s civ-
ilization. Only the most successful
inventors and artists are Invited to
exhibit at this great exhibition. The
director of arts has placed on thelist
of the most famous artists of th£







Of Grand Rapids, Mich.
minor news rrim A SAD AFFAIR.
Three Youck Ladle., Stadent. of H®.
Kendrea Callege, Drowsed la a
Creek Kear LebaaoB, III.
For Ike Week Endian Jane T.
Eduardo Romans has been elected
president of Pern. .
Fire destroyed 28 buildings at Repub- 8t. Louis, June 6.— A special to the
lie, Wash., causing a loss of $250,000. Republic from Lebanon, III., says: Miss
King Humbert has granted pardon Rut h Jepson, of Lebanon; Miss Flor-
to all political prisoners throughout j «nce Spies, of St. Jacob, and Miss Hal-jtaly. j lene Jack, of Beaucoup, III., students of
Gen. Bios, with the remainder of the JJcKendree college, were drowned In
Spanish troope, sailed frem. Mnnill. tor I «1','r '"'k <"» mll« "“rO1 •>«gpajn > Monday afternoon. The young ladies
The Modern Woodmen of Arnerlc. of a P^rty of .1. who
Chicago
Feb. 5, 1899.
JJHD WEST MICHIGAN B'Y*
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eur goods in chicigo
Mortgage Sale.
TVEFAULT HAVING BEBM MADE IN THE
condition, of paymant of a certain mortgage
made and executed by George Berkel, and
Dlena Berkel. bis wife, of tb. City, of Hol-
land, County of Ottawa, and State of Michi-
gan, parties of the first part, to the Ottawa
County BaRdlng A Loan Association of Ilol
land, Michigan, a corporation, party of the
second part.datcd the 22nd day of October, A.
D.18M and recorded In the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Ottawa Coanty. Michigan, on
the 28th day of October, A. I). KM.in Liber
47 of Mortgage., on page 528; on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at the time of
this notice the sum of three hundred eighty-
one and 7-100 dollars ($381.07; besides an at-
torney fee of fifteen dollars (818.00), provided
for by law. and no suit or proceedings hav-
ing been instituted at law or in equity to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage, or
any part of It, and the whole of the principal
sum of said mortgage, together with all ar-
rearages of interest thereon having become
due and payable by reason of default in the
payment of interest and installments of
I principal, and fines Imposed according to the
( by-laws of said Association, on said mor -
gage on the days upon which the same be-
came due and payable, and the nonpayment
of said Interest, installments, and fines be-
ing In default for the space of more than six
months after the same became due and pay-
able; wherefore under the conditions of Mid
mortgage the whole amount of the principal
sum of said mortgage, with all arrearages of
Interest thereon, at the option of the said
party of the second part, became due and
payable Immediately thereafter, and the
said Ottawa County Building and Loan As-
sociation of Holland, Michigan, hereby de-
clares its election and option to eonslder the
whole amount of said principal sum of said
mortgage due and payable.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale In said mortgage
contained and the statute in such case, made
and nrovlded, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by sale at public vendue of the mort-
gaged premises, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage with said costs of foreclosure and
sale, including said attorney fee of It 8.00;
said sale to take plaee at the north outer
door of the Ottawa County Court House In
the City of Grand Haven, Ottawa County.
Michigan, (that being tbe place where the
Clroult Court for the County of Ottawa ts
holden), on Monday the Mth day of June, A'.
D. 1899, at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon of said
lay-
Tbe said mortgaged premUes to be sold be-
and Bute of Michigan.
tbe south west quarter (s. w. M) ot section
thirty-two (32) In Township five (6) north of
range fifteen (1ft) west, wbleh la bounded by
a line commencing twenty (10) rods north
from tbe south east comer of said north
west quarter of tbe south west quarter of
said sections runniug thence west one hun-
dred and fifty (UO) feet; tbence north one
hundred and sixty-five (M» feet; thence east
one hundred and fifty (W) feet ; thence south
one hundred and slxty-fi^t (186) feet to place
of beginning.
Dated HoUand, MarchM, A. D. 1809. <
Thx Ottawa Coumtt Build nr a A Loa* Ass'n.
G. 3. DmmiA, Attorney.
met in annual convention in Hannas
City, Mo.
Henry C. Grabenhorat died at- Ms
home near Wjbnter City, la., aged 100
years and two months.
A tornado ia Michigan did damage at
Benton Harbor, Galesburg, St Clair,
Eaton Rapids and Niles. ,/
Tbe German insurance bank of Lou-
isville, Ky., was victimixed out of
$5,000 by two young men.
Frederick O. Prince, a well-known
banker and five times mayor pt Boston,
died at the age of 84 years.
j6hn Mays, a Choctaw Indian, was
publicly flogged to death at San Bolt,
I. T., for cattle stealing.
The military -department of Texas
has been reestablished with Col. Cham-
bers McKibben In command.
The Cocheco (N. H.) savings bank and
the Cocheco national bank closed their
doors owing to a defalcation.
Day Terbush, a wealthy farmer at
Holly, Mich., was swindled out of $5,000
by two bogus real estate men.
The famous Russian bandit, Eshk-
bouvat, was hanged ttt Bokhara. He
had murdered and robbed four years.
A consolidation of the Harper &
Brothers and the S. 8. McClure publish-
ing houses was effected in New York.
W. C. Stiles, a well-known ship-tim-
ber manufacturer, committed suicide
in Warren, O., because of poor health.
Ten thousand Christian Scientists
from all over the country met in Bos-
ton to attend the annual commanion
service.
The deal which had for its purpose
the consolidation of the leading street
car works of the country has fallen
through.
L. G. Hastings, apsistant treasurer of
the Rock Island railway, committed
suicide Jn Topeka, Kan. Sickness was
the cause.
Russian shot as spies 11 -Japanese
scientists who had landed on Liao Tung
peninsula. Japan demands prompt and
thorough reparation.
Judge Gurdin Gillette, known
throughout Wisconsin as Kenosha’s
“grand old man,” died at his home in
that city, aged 90 years. ' \
Thirty Indians, including men; worn
en and children, were drowned in the
Lake of Clouds near Alberta, N. W. T
by the upsetting of a boat.
The White Pass railway will be com*
pleted to Lake Bennett by July 1, when
the schedule time from Puget Sound
ports to Dawson will be eight days.
Brig. Gen. Charles King, who has or
rived at San Francisco from service in
the Philippines, has- been honorably
discharged from the volunteer army.
Rev. William Herbert Parry Faunce,
D. D., pastor of the Fifth Avenue Bap-
tist church, New York, Jias been elected
president of Brown university at Prov-
idence, R. I.
bad planned a trip to Blue Bend, on Sil-
ver creek, about two miles north of Leb-
anon. They were in bathing, when Miss
Jepson got beyond her depth. The oth-
er two girls went to her rescue and nil
were drowned. Miss Annie Smith, an-
other of the party, made a heroic at
tempt to rescue her comrades, but her
strength failed and she almost lost her
own life in the struggle. The bodies
were recovered after an hour’s search
and a futile attempt was made to re-
suscitate them. ‘
VERDICT FOR REVIEW.
Capt. Dreyfas Is Gtvea a New Trial
—He Will Prefcablr Be
Aeualtted.
Paris, June 5.— The verdict of the
court of cassation, given Saturday*
makes Dreyfus, for the time at least, a
free man, for until the second court-
martial pronounces him guilty— a con-
tingency now undreamed of in Paris—
he is a captain in the French army, en-
titled to wear his uniform and the cross
of the Legion bf Honor.
The decision says that the prisoner
is to be retried on the following ques-
tion:
"Is Dreyfus grullty of bavin* In 18M prac-
ticed machinations or of having had com-
munication with a foreign power or Iti
agents with a view of facilitating acts o(
hostilities In the case ot a war with France,
or having furnished the means therefor, by





It's the best in U»
world. Priors will sur-
WS deliver
Omaha
__ ________ aa desired.
Writ* for vrica* tod u»pl**.
OITIOIEtr WAN a to., CHIUI0
Look Herel
Tragedy In New York.
New York, June 5.— Mrs. Johanna
Schilling, 35 years of age, u«d her two
young daughters, Gertrude, aged ten,
and Edna, aged eight, were found dead
Sunday afternoon in their home in a
tenement. All had been aspbj'xiated
by gas doubtless turned on by the moth-
er with the idea of murdering her two
children and then committing tfuicide
The tragedy evidently grew out of a
quarrel between the woman and her
husband, Otto Schilling, a tailor, who
left home about a week ago.
^ Long Eleetrle Railway.
Lima, O., JuneaB.— The longest elec-
tric railway in the world, 153 miles, wiU
be built from Toledo to Dayton. Work
will commence at once, building both
ways from this city. A company with
half a million capital haa been or-
ganized for the pmpose by Lima peo-
ple. The proposed road parallels thi
C., H. A D. railway and will connec
with a line already in operation from
Dayton to, Cincinnati.
Victims at Lightning.
Toronto, Ont, June 6.— Fierce elec-
trio storms are reported from many
points in Ontario Monday night At
Penetang lightning struck the home of
William Ladancer and killed bis wife
and ton. At Hamilton William La wry,
14 years old, took shelter under a tree.
Lightning struck and instantly kill a
him.
Blow to Tracts.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 7. — Trusts
received a stunning blow In Indiana
yesterday when the supreme court
unanimously held that existing laws
are sufficient to protect the public. In
a word, the courts can take the charters
from the offending companies.
Reed's Reslgaotloo.
Portland, Me., June 7.— The Argus
says that Speaker Reed's resignation
has been sent to Gov. Powers, and it is
to be presented at the next meeting of
the governor and council.
Railway Presldeat Dead.
Philadelphia, June 6.— Frank Thom-
son, president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, died at Ms home
at Merion, near here, Monday evening.
Sugar Beet!
They all talk sugar beet nowadays but there is more profit in
ing good shoes cheap than in eating sugar and spoiling your ti
Buy good shoes and save your money and doctor bills.
We offer for sale the latest styles and bestj goods for the*roone£iBi
the market. Come and see for yourself.
p. Slow & Son:
aos River Street.
Always American - Always Republican
TMK WKKKLY INTER OOCAN SUPPLIES ALL
THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE
Every Column is Bright, Clean and Packed with News
Gtn. Gomes Tells Cnbnns There Is
No Longer Need of Soldiers But
Men Who Favor Peace.
Tbe Literature ot Its columns Is
equsl to tbst ot tbs beet mugs*
sines. It Is Interesting to tbs
cbIMren as well as the parents.
'"THE INTER OCEAN b a WESTERN NEWSPAPER, and while A*
1 brings to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and gim to
readm the bat and ablest dbewriom of all question* of th« day, H b fa
full sympathy with the idea* and aspiration* of WaUro people and dbcuma
literature and politic* from the Wotera tondpolnt. AAjiAAAAJjiAAjS
- $1.00— PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR— $ LOO -••••••tea *••••
THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OP THE INTER OCEAN
ARE THE BUT EVEN BEEN IN THI WEST.
{THI INTIR OOlAN’t NKW8 If XOLUtlVI*;
:pwmpppimpp, .. . . ,.PHM
Havana, June 7. — Gen. Maximo Go- { { MIWH • PHcsef Dally by mall
mez, the former commander in chief oi , • wNW B • Mca Sunday bv mail
the Cuban array, has issued Ms farewell • • DsUy MdSuadsyby mau... .......... fo.oopjr yaar •
manifesto in which, after referring to1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••>•••
Ms 30 years’ service In the army just
disbanded, he says there is no longer
need of soldiers, but men for the main-
tenance of peace and order, which are
the basis of Cuba's future ivelfare. He
says that these are his last words, as he
ia about to return home to live among
his family and friends in San Domingo.
Noted Divine Dead.
Columbus, O., June 6.— Dr. W. E.
Moore, one of the oldest and best known
Presbyterian divinea in the country,
died Monday afternoon from bron-
chitis, contracted at Minneapolis dur-
ing the recent Presbyterian general bo-
sembly, of which body he was perma-
nent clerk; He served in the second
United States infantry during the
Blackhawk war in 1837-38 and during
tfU civil war os a lieutenant In a Penn-
sylvania battery. The doctor was 77
years of age.
Father and Child Killed.
Hamilton, O., June 7. — At eight
o’clock Tuesday evening Chief of Police
Peter A. Claire, of this city, with Mi
wife and daughter Margaret in a car-
riage, attempted to cross the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Dayton railroad four
miles south of here. A locomotfve
struck the carriage, dashed it tqpieces,
killed the chief immediftely and so in-
jured the child Margaret that she died
in the hospital a few hours later. The
wife and mother cannot survive.
$1,50 for One Year
Farraera’ quarrel Bads In Marder.
Peoria, 111., June 7.— Harry Thurman,
a farmer living near London Mills,
killed Alex Hammond, a farmer whose
land adjoins, with a blow of a spade.
Both men were digging trenches to let
the water out of their fields, and a dis-
pute arose regarding the direction the
water should be turned. Thurman is
held without bail to await the action of
the grand jury, and P. E. Emory os an
accessory.
Kovel Proposition. V
Washington, June 7. — The navy de-
partment haa received a suggestion
from the Portsmouth, Va., board of
trade that the captured Spanish cruiser
Reina Mercedes be completely rebuilt
at the Norfolk navy yard, supplied with
the very best guns and armor and then
presented to the queen regent of Spain
as an evidence of the good will cher-
ished by the United States for her coun-
try. _ ; _
Dies oa a Trala.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 5.— Accord*
ing to private telegrams from Pitts-
burgh Saturday morning, George F.
Adams, a wealthy manufacturer of tMs
city, died in a Pullman car on a Penns-
vania train between Columbus and
Pittsburgh Friday night. Mr. Adams
was 60 years old and waa the senior
member of the firm of Adams A Wil-
liamson, veneer manufacturers.
Train HoU Up.
Wilcox, Wyo., June 3.— Six'' masked
bandits held up a Union Pacific passen-
ger train here, blew up the express car
with dynamite, severely wounded the
engineer and escaped with $36,000 in
money and about $10,000 worth of dia-
monds, and a large aAountof money in
bills was destroyed by the explosion.
Book and Job Printing
a Specialty.
isasHSHsasasasrisasBsssasHSBsaFBSHSHsasssBSHsasai
$• <(• $ 4*’.
....Dealers in....
FDRNITDRE3=CARPETS!
Bargains in LAOE and GHEN1LLE CUR-
TAINS) Window Shades) Baby Cabs WaU Papar
Easy Chain, Writing Desks, Upholstered Roc ken#.
Parlor Suits. Hanging Lamps, Water Colon, Land*
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
>$]




TYIEKEMA, 0. 4~ Attorney at Uw, eoUec-
11 tions promptly attended to. Office over
ITrtt State Bank.
TfAN OORT. J. B. General Hardware an#




TILIEMAN, J .. Wagon and Carriage Maso*
r factory and Blacksmith and Bepalr Shopu
Dealer In Agricultural Implements. River I
•treet.
If cBBIDB, P. H., Attorney.; igeal Estate
JDDL und Inaurance. Office, McBride Block.
Banks. TTUNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist, Milt lA and Engine Repairs a specialty. Shop
on Seventh street, near River.WIBST STATE BANK. Commerolal and
f A'?®;.1'*®*.0’ Meat Markets.
TTOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Com-
Jtl merclal and Saving; Dep'U D. B. K. Van
Knalte- Pres. C. VerBchnre, Cash. Capital
BtoeklNOOO.
TIE KRAKEB A DE KOSTEH. Dealers 1m
i| all kinds ot Fresh and Salt keau. Mar-
ket on River street.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
Eighth street.
Avenged the Flog.
Jersey City, N. J.f June 5.— During a
parade a crowd of Italians seized an
American flag and trampled it under
foot and two of them were shot.
Hlgo is Dead.
London, June 7.— The Vienna corre- _ _
eloped with Pirn cess de Chimay, while






Illinois Supreme Court Opens.
Springfield, HI., June 7r-The Ju
nn of the Illinois supreme cot
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K Tbe special committee, appointed to
prepare ao ordinance “granting to
| Alexander E. Biopelle, William T.
Bees and Bobert Hanneman and to a
corporation hereinafter organized for
the construction and operating a train
lallway from Grand Baplds to Maca-
tawa Park,” tbe rlgnt to maintain and
Jbperate a train railway on certain
streets of this city reported to tbe
council last Tuesday evening and sub-
mitted- a draft of tbe proposed ordi-
nance to that body for action. Upon
motion of Alderman SprieUma the
proposed ordinance was ordered print-
ed, referred to the committee on the
nbole and placed on the general order
the day. This will give all citizens
irested an opportunity to examine
measure in detail and pass Judge-
it upon Its merits. Very likely the
II will take tbe matter under con-
ation at its next regular meeting,
proposed ordinance is a very el-
ite document and touches upon
iry Imaginable detail necessary, to
instrument of this kind. Following
irlef summary of tbe matters set
;h: The grantees are given the
to construct a street railway,
tenclng on Ninth street at a point
re said street Intersects Fairbanks
enue: thence west on Ninth street
iaod street; tbence north on Land
it to Seventh street; thence west
Seventh street to Tannery creek
i called) where said railway is to en
upon private property; tbence com
:lng again on Eighth street and
log upon said street near Pine
west onEIgbtb street to Lake
tbence on Lake street to Van
avenue, south on Van Raalte
me to 15th street; 'wist on i.Uh
to Cleveland avenue. The
must be laid in the center of
street and the road-bed must be
with tbe same material that la
tbe good work done by him since- he
has been a resident of this city. Tbe
action of tbe board, of education is ap-
proved by every citizen of this com-
munity for they realize that Mr. Had-
dock has the energy, education and
abllty required In a position of this
kind, and will maintain th^ present
tilgh standard of excellence possessed
by the public schools of Holland. Mr.
iaddock was boro In Michigan City,
lud., and his education began in tbe
public schools of that city. He at-
tended Olivet college, and in tbe
winter of 1890 was employed In tbe
office of Prof. Estabrook who was state
suierlnteodeotof public instruction
at that time. Later be studied peda-
gogy under Prof. Estabrook, and in
September 1893 accepted the position
of principal of the Holland High
school and has continued in thatcapa-
city the past six years. During that
time be has done all possible to keep
pace with the times In educational
matters, and bis well directed efforts
have met with remarkable success;
for Holland High school now ranks
with the best In the state and is In
the list of schools approved by tbe
university of Michigan. Its graduates
are admitted to tbe several depart-
ments of that institution on presenta-
tion of diploma without submitting
to tbe usual examination. Mr. Had.
dock has never neglected an oppor.
tunity to add to bis. stock of educa-
lion and experience. During bis sum-
mer vacations he has taken tap the
study of special subjects at different
universities. He studied in Chicago
under Dr. S. S Curry, Instructor in
oratory at Yale Theological seminary,
at Cornell under Prof. Charles E. Ben-
nett, author of one of the best Latin
grammers printed,^ and spent two
summers at the University of Wis-
esnsin. Fortifled with the knowledge
and experience gained under such cir-
cumstances Mr. Haddock is well pre-
pared to asshme the duties of superin-










r Carpenters are working on tbe club____ „ _ _ * v .. 'howe of tbe Macatawa Bay Yacht
In the balance of tb» rtitet. TM ciubthU week and as a resufta fair
iy upon notification shall re-
Its tracks and poles when necessa-
i case tbe city desires todo any work
tbe street and must do so at their
i expense. Tbe company is permit-
use any kind of power subject
> the approval of the council, except
and animal power. Tbe cars
beused for the carrying of pass-
frejgbt, express, baggage and
. 8. mail. Tbe rate of fare for pass-
i shall not be in excess of 5 cents
In the city limits and eight ticket*
> required to be sold for 25 cents,
rate of fare to Macatawa Park
in excess of 7 cents and 5
for 25 cents; Wbll| the rate
‘ id to Holland and retiiro
st be equipped with fenders. Tbe
lift granted for thirty years,
id the company is required to deposit
.QOOwlth the city treasurer upon tbe
acceptance of tbe franchise and must
We are bound to closd out every novelty dress
pattern in the store, no matter what the loss may
be, and this is the way we’ll do it.
Monday Choice of any Dress’ Pattern
Tuesday “ m << ii
Wednesday “ «i it t< ii
Thursday ii ii ii ii
Friday “ ii ii «r ii






THE AMERICAN CTP DEFENDER COLOMBIA.
The diagram given here ehowa America's hope against Sir Thomaa Llpton'a
Shamrock from keel to truck. The new boat haa more beam, draft and lead than
the old Defender, and carrtea more aaU; haa. In fact, the largest sail plan ever
given a racing yacht. Her length over al Is 131 feet 6 Inches; her waterline 8S feet
6 Inches; beam, 24 feet; draft, 20 feet; mast, 107 feet S Inches; maat, deck to hounds,
77 feet; boom, 109 feet S Inches; gaff, 70 feet; bowsprit, 38 feet; topmast, 64 feet; spin
naker pole, 73 feet . From tip of bowsprit to end of her main boom the Columbia
will be close to 187 feet.
Yacht club, modified to suit local con-
ditions. Tbe club is making an effort
to engage the steamer Harvey Watson
to follow each race during tbe season
for tbe purpose of carrying tbe Judges
and such passengers as care to go in
the track of tbe fast , boats. On ac-
count of tbe Intimate friendly rela-
tions existing between the Macatawa
Bay club and tbe Spring Lake Yacht
club— many members of one being
members of the other— it Is expected
that there will be interchanges of
races and other pleasant arrangements
made during the season.
Truths About Holland.
hive the road between Grand Rapids
And Holland constructed within one
year which case the 8i, 000 will be
refnnded. Ten dollirs a day must be
paid the city for each day the cars are
not operated. The property of the
railwgy company may b* assessed for
state, county and municipal purposes.
In consideration of the rights granted
the company by the city the company
list pay an aonnal license fee of $25
eveyy 1,000 inhabitants, and when
city has attained a population of
the license fee shall be $50 an-
nually for each 1,000. Before any
work Is begun the company most file
m bond of $5,000 to cover any damage
suffered by the city by reason of io-
: Jury to tbe streets. The company Is
not permitted to furnish light or
power except for ite own use. The
•vdlnaoce must be accepted within
four months. In case other electric
tallway companies are granted a
franchise In Holland such companies
are given the right to connect and use
the tracks of the grantees by paylnp
aucb price as may mutually be agreed
upon. If an agreement cannot be
bed arbitration Is provided. The
ioance Is to go into effect 20 days
r Its passage.
D. Haddock Superintendent
At a special meeting of the board of
icatton held last Friday evening F.
Haddock was elected superlnten-
it of schools to succeed Mr. McLean
has been elected manager nf tbe
Hand Sugar company. There were
i a number of applicants for tbe
hot tbe board of education
Into consideration tbe long
of service of Mr. Haddock as
and that be hsd successfully
the duties of that position
with tbe appointment,
that Mr. Haddock was ten-
i of tbe most responsible of-
-of tbe people of
are
idea of the building may be obtained
Every move made by tbe clnb shows
that the right men are at tbe head of
affairs and that they mean business
The clnb house will be completed In
time for the first regatta, which takes
place on the last Saturday of the pres-
ent month. At a meeting of the
regatta committee held last Friday
evening ao Interesting season’s pro-
gram of racing events was mapped
out.
Tbe principal trophy to be contested
for .this summer is the Foster Stevens
$ handsome ornament and a val-
e prize. It will be raepd for either
rpetual cup, to be raced for
r and held for tbe season by
nlog boat, or, it will be raced
two consecutive seasons, tbe
per of tbe second year taking final
Ion of it. Tbe matter Is as yet
Ideclded, hut it is probable that the
rmer course will be pursued. Three
other trophies have been presented
respectively by Gardiner & Baxter. A.
W. •Hompe and E. E. Dryden, and
others will undoubtedly be added to
(lit list.
Tbe dates of racing for the Foster-
Stevens trophy this season will be J uly
4 and; 23, Aug. 5 and 19, and Sept. 1.
These races will undoubtedly be par-
ticipated in by tbe boats of class B—
seventeen to twenty-one feet racing
measaremeot-tbe class which Includes
tbe largest number of boats and tbe
flower of tbe Macatawa bay fleet. For
the benefit of tbe uninitiated, it may
be stated that ..racing measurement”
is not actual water line measurement,
but the result of a calculation taking
in tbe general make-up of tbe boat.
Tbe formula is one-half thesam of
the load waterline measurement ad-
ded to the square root of the sail ares.
Tbe time allowance Is based hpoo the
racing measurement in every case.
Besides the regattas on tbe dates
named there will be class regattas on
the following dates: June 24, July 1,
8 and 39, and Aug. 12 and 26. These
will be for three classes, and tbe selec-
tion of tbe winners will be on a per-
centage basis; the boat doing best
which has the largest number of
points in Its class. There will be
three prizes in these races for each
class; nine In all.
The two principal events of tbe sea
son, however, are tbe regatta on July
4 and the ;t>lg annual regatta Aug. 5
and 6. At the latter a large number
of boats from outside will compete for
prizes. For tbe annual affair the fol-
lowing prizes will be offered: A ma-
rine dock, boat fenders, ring bony,
hand lantern, ( bolding anchor, anchor
light, gilt balls, compass, anchor cable,
marine glass, 100 feef five-eights inch
rope, boat book, chafing dish, yacht
cap, binnacle, pocket compass. For
the event of July 4 championship flags
will be presented tbe winner and en-
signs are {offered to tbe second best in
the race.
Chairman Campbell of tbe commit-
tee is at work upon a booklet for mem- f(
ben of the dub which will contain
and
Every person interested in this city
will be pleased to read the following
article from tbe Grand Rapids Chron-
icle. It shows that tbe people of tbe
Valley City are beginning to realize
that Holland means business, and tbe
era of business prosperity haa come to
stay:
“The loyal citizen who Is banking
on Grand Rapids having a population
of several hundred thousand one of
these days, should keep his weather
eye oat for a storm of sharp competi-
tion from the little city of Holland
down on Black Lake. Not much Is
said about the quiet little town down
where George P. Hammer makes fQntf>
tare, bat it is poshing right ahead
Just tbe same and one of these
days oar own people will awak-
en to tbe fact that in Holland Grand
Rapids has a sharp rival for first place
Id Western Michigan. Holland Is well
laid out, it has Uje advantage of the
lake and transportation by boat to all
tbe great cities on tbe chain Of lakes.
If there is anything in tbe argnment
that water navigation helps to make
cities, all tbe advantages In this re
spect are laid at tbe feet of tbe Black
Lake city without an effort or tbe
asking. For summer homes for capit-
alists no place In the state presents
better opportunities or advantages.
Here can be combined business, health
and pleasure, all for a single Invest-
ment. This is calculated to attract
attention from those seeking such a
combination and there are many such.
Then Holland has a way of going af-
ter things and landing them, and peo-
ple like that sort of style. About tbe
time Grand Rapids started out td se-
cure a beet sugar factory, Holland did
the same thing. Tbe walls for tbe
factory are rapidly rising and tbe
building will be ready for hosiness
this fall, while Grand Rapids aban-
doned tbe project because sufficient
capital could not be bad to swing It.
There has been a whole lot of fuss and
feathers in Grand Rapids abont sub-
urban electric roads to all points on
tbe map, bat none of them are built
and none are likely to be bnllt very
soon. HoRaod didn’t do much talking
about It, but went right ahead and
secured a road to the great fruit region
•round Saugatuck, which Is now abont
completed, besides building a line to
Macatawa Park and Ottawa Beach
along tbe south shore of Black Lake.
These roads will be of great value to
Holland and in a few yean the entire
south shore of the small lake will be
built up with homes, for there is no
more desirable place to live in Michi-
gan. Grand Rapids may well keep an
eye on Holland or she will wake up
some floe morning and learn that the
fame of the Valley City has been taken
away by tbe modest rival down on the
lake shore.”
It will be a co^tlonous performance,
a carnival of fun from morning till
Dlgbt. Athletic sports, games of
every description, parades, amuse-
meat* of all kinds, base ball, In fact
every form of enjoyment Incident to
an anniversary of this kind will prevail
during tbe day, tbe whole to conclude
with a grand display of fireworks In
the evening. The merchants and
leading hosiness and professional men
of the city have subscribed liberally to
tbe 4th of July expense fund thus ren-
dering it possible for the dlfferentcom-
mlttees to carry out the ideas of the
people regarding a memorable obser-
vance of the day. Holland has not
celebrated the 4tb in some years and
now -is the time to make a record
Following are tbe different commit-
tees:
Executive— J as. DeYoung, M. G.
Maotlog.R. N. DeMerrell, L. T
Kanters, G. Van Schelven.
Finance-L. A. Stratton, L. T
Kanters, A. Steketee, J. J. Rutgers,
N. J. Whelan.
Speakers— G. W. Mokma, Dr. G.J
Kolleo, G. J. Diekema, C. Ver Schure,
G. Van Schelven.
Parade-L. T. Kanters, A. B. Bos-
nian, Jas. DeYoung, A. Michmershni
zen, Jacob Lokker, E. P. Stephan, L.
S. Sprletsma, H. Brass, J. J. Cappon
Frank Hadden, W. H. Wing, L. A
M. Rlemeos, Jr., W. Botsford, Fred
S.eketee, A. H. Meyer, H. Van Toc-
geren.
Amusemeots-J. B. Mfllder, U. F
Dj Vries, J. P. Oggel, G. A. Kanters.
J. E. Benjamin, A. J. Waid, Dr. M
Cook, Frank Pifer.
Printing and advertising— M.
Mantlog, J. C. Post, E. A. Elsfey,
A. Mulder.
Fireworks— R. N. De Merell, L. T.
Kaotcrs.
Transportation- W. H. Beach, Geo
P. Hummer, G. J. Van Dureo, J. G
Van Putteo.
Muslc-A. J. Ward, Dr. A. C, V. R.
Gilmore, W. O. Van Eyck, Dr. Geo,
Baker, Prof. F. D. Haddock.
Grounds— Ed. Vaupell, Wm. Rotts-
ebaefer, Simon Kleyc, Ed. Takkeo,
J. A. Koayers, Al Hidflng, G. Blom
Decorating— John Van der Sluts,
,W. Brusse, Ben DnMez, Isaac Gold-
man, Ben Dalmao, John D. Nies, H
W. Klekiotveld, Ben Sterkeo.
Program— Executive committee.
Remember these are all this years’ goods. We
have no old goods in the store. This is the greatest
bargain ever offered in Holland on Dress Goods.
Cut out this list and take advantage of this great sale.
At the Same Time
we shall offer a line of new Figured Organdies, the
regular 25c goods for 1 5c per yard.
The Cash Dry Goods House.





At a meeting held In De Grondwet
ball last Wednesday evening it was




It Is tbe intention of
Wickless Blue Flame
Oil Stoves.
1W are the ORIGINAL WICKLESS
BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES, and we fully
guarantee them clean and abwlutely safe.
JOHN NIBS,









Ottawa county, one and one-half
miles from Hadftonvllle. He has bad
to paddle bis owe canoe almost since
he was a little child, and tbe 160 acres
of wild land to which be devoted his
attention constituted no novelty as a
bard work proposition. He has creat-
ed a splendid farm oat of that same
wild land, and bis clear business fore-
sight has stood him in good stead at
all times. ‘
His good standing at home, the best
credentials a mao can have, is evi-
Tbe recent pronounced activity
tbe farmers’ club of the legislature id
matters of legislation says, tbe Grand, deoced by the numerous , Votes of con
Rapids Herald, brings prominently; fldeoce be has received. He has
before tbe public eye tbe leading
member of the steering or floor com
mittee of the club In the boose, Rep-
resentative Robert Alward, of tbe
Second Ottawa district. Mr. Alstard,
who Is serving bis second term In tbe
house, is thoroughly equipped for this
special position as a watchdog of the
state treasury, by a thorough acquaint-
ance with legislative technique, and
he has tbe entire confidence of tbe
farmer members of the house and tbe
respect of those who oppose him. He
is constant In his attention to the
dnties devolving upon him, and very
watchful and alert must tbe man • be
who secures ao advantage over him.
He is thoroughly satisfied that tbe
position of a kicker is not what it is
sometimes said to be, but believes,
nevertheless, tbatllU duty requires
him many times to get M the way of
other’s pet projects, and especially
anything in the oatnre of an unneces-
sary expenditure of the funds of tbe
state.
Mr. Alward was born lo 1844 in
Norfolk county, Ontario, the descen-
dant of Pennsyl
and be
served four terms as township treasur-
er and eight terms as supervisor, has
B. i. KEEFER A CO., 50. 99 RIVER ST:
Has a floe line of boats to let by
tbe hour or by tbe day. For rates en-
quire at tbe offln or call up Bell
Phone No, 144. Also have first* class
summer wood for sale. All orders
will receive prompt attention.
- r—*w* -
Three spectres that threaten baby^a
life. Cholera in fan turn, dysentery,
diarrhoea. Dr. Fowier’s Extract or
Wild Strawberry never fails to con-
quer them.
Dyspepsia— Bane of bnman existence
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it, prompt
ly, permanently. Regulates and tones
the stomach.
Headquarters for Graduating Prea-
m.
been a representative of Ottawa oouo- , eots, Stevenson’s jewelry storeT i9-4w
ty before the state board of equaliza-
tion,- and has been three times nomi-
nated by tbe republicans of theSecopd
Ottawa district foi\ member of the
lower house. Tbe first time he was
caught In the democratic landslide
but nothing daunted, the party agalu
placed him on tbe ticket and be went
through easily.
Asa party worker Mr. Alward
stands well and bis dear ent cam-
paign talks are not to b* discounted.
As a busioess man he has been suc-
cessful, and has been largely Instru-
mental lo the prominence In mutual
fire insurance circles which has been
reached by the Kent, Allegan, Ottawa
Mutual Fire Insurance company, of
which he is vice president and chair-
man of tbe board of directors.
buu'tiH lilli millions.
Every month thousamini ‘
tiT
Take 5«tiee.
I desire to notify the pobllo that I
have tbe exclusive agency in Holland
for Baxter’s steam lanndry, of Grand
Raplfis, and that G. J. A. Pesslok has
no authority to solicit work for tbe
laundry Frepresent.' I will call for
and deliver laundry promptly. Leave
orders at my store.
D. J. Sluytkr
Hatter A Furnisher
Citizens’ Phone No. 119
I
ill
WANTEDarA woman of experience
to do honse work. Only those who
love children need apply. Good wi
m
HHHHSfS
WANTED-Four fillers and two
stalners, steady work guaranteed,
References required. Address or





| Tbe ofrool«ra seot out to the Grand
I*' Armf men of tbe State show that the










MULDER BROS. & WHELAN.
Holland, Mich
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Ardii & ‘Waraock are living no to
rery promise made by them when
ay came to ibis city, aod as a result
Arcade is now numbered among
our most successful and popular busi-
ness houses. _
I)o not miss tbe exciting sale of
goods during next week at John
Vandersluh’. For particulars see bis
adv. cut it out aod watch tbe sale
ry day, as It will be Just as Interest-
as bis wonderful shawl sale last
winter, y
At tbe Sand ay services of tbe M. E.
| church, Bev. A. Clark will preach In
the morning on “The Characteristics
of a Pentecostal Church. Baptism
will also l>e administered aod mem-
bers received. In the evening Chil-
drens Day exercises will be conducted,
aod a splended program will be car-
1 rled out. _
Dr. McOmW performed an oper-
ation on John Van Voorst last Sun-
day. Mr. Van Voorst, whose age Is W
years, had been cross-eyed Hoce birth;
but was completely cured of the defect
by an operation lasting but a moment
aod performed painlessly, without the
use of chloroform. This is tbe second
; case of this nature that tbe Docter
baa operated upon in this city.
Visiting C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry
store yesterday, we were surprised at
| tbedlsplay of beautiful goods, soluble
for “Graduating Presents." The list
. comprises writing sets—ln silver and
onyx— China do, toilet sets, brlcabrac,
souvenirs pf all kinds, comb aod brush
sets, odor-tattles, vases, bookmarks,
vIoagrettej^MexIcan onyx good*, sil-
ver oovel^BS, Jewel cases, waicbu,
rings, bracelets, gold pens and pencils,
belt and collar clasps, chains, necklets,
pocket books, card cases, etc., etc.
Elisha E. Sayad a talented native
of Persia, at present pursuing a course
of study iu Hope college, to fit himself
for missionary work amoogibis own
people, wlii give a lecture, on Persia
aod tbe Persians at the M. E. church
« o’clock In the evening of June 12.
He will tell of tbe ebstorntgiod religion
of the neople of his native country,
and will illustrate bis remarks with a
large number of stereoptlcan views
prepared for tbe occasion from eboto-
graphs received direct from Persia.
Mr. Sayad will be dressed in Persian
costume. _ ~
Notwithstanding tbe extreme beat,
a large amount of business was trans-
acted at tbe meeting of tbe couocil,
held Tuesday evening. The commit-
tee on street railway franchise report-
ed tbe ordinance prepared by them for
the Hess-Hanhamen road; It was ord-
ered printed in the official paper, re-
ferred to tbe committee of tbe whole,
> aod placed on the general order of the
day. The resignation of Alderman
Kamferbeek was accepted, and after
balloting three times, Louis Schooo
was elected to fill the vacancy. After
1 balloting three Mmea Alfred Hootly
j waa elected a member of tbe board of
public works. Alderman Kooyers
gave notice that at the next regular
meeting of tbe council he would intro-
[ dace an ordinance entitled “An ordlo*
ice to amend section two of an ordlo-
entitled “an ordinance relative
loeD;aod saloonkeepers’’ approved
____ nary 26, 1897. Steps were ukeo
to carry Into effect tbe Improvement
- *# tbe fire department, as tbe follow-
resolution* will show: “By Aid.
Kooyers, Resolved, "that tbe commit-
tee on fire department, together with
the chief of tbe Qre department, be
and are hereby instructed to prepare
aa aoon as possible, plans and specifica-
tions for the improvement of engine
houses, numbers one aod two, In ac-
cordance with outlines given to tbe
1 department loan proposition sub-
Itted at tbe last annual election
Aid. Kooyers. Resolved, that a
tosk
dinary preparation* for tbe Depart
meot Encampment to be held In that
city$be;2l8t and 22nd. The railroad
ritewotie fare for round trip. The
tickets are good In tbe lower peninsula
from the 19th to the 27th, both Inclus-
ive, aod in tbe upper from the 90th to
97th. . Generals Alger, J-.'e Wheeler,
Duffleld aod Armstrong have accepted
Invitations to be present- Special ex-
cursion rates to Mackinac Island aod
the Inland Route of one dollar each
are fixed, while the round trip to Char-
levoix can be made for 95 cents, aod
each of the beautiful summer resorts
within ten miles of Petpskey can be
visited on commutation tickets at 6$
cents a ride. Enough Is, known to In-
dicate tbe largest attendance /at any
Department Encampment for years
past.
Columbia post G. A. R. of Chicago
has arranged to come over to Ottawa
Beach bo the Soo City June 16 to re-
main until June 18. The program in-
cludes a campQre aod banquet at
Hotel Ottawa and Geo. Bliss, Gen.
Pierce and Col. Crawford will be In
attendence. Tbe following instruc-
tions are given tbe veterans:
“Sunday, attend religiously to tbe
pursuit of happiness. You’ll find good
Ashing In the numerous bays and In-
lets; pleas mt excursions by yachts
and launches to city of Holland; row-
boats In plenty: delightful paths for
strolling; saUd-hlllsto climb If you
like 'to view tbe landscape o’er,' a
a government life-saving station with
a hospitable crew of Jolly fellows; a
number of charming summer homes
of Chicago people, among others W.
B. Conkey’s ‘Gremorne,’ which Is one
of the finest In tbe land, and your own
comrade, E. T. Mason's, who will he
there to bid you welcome.”
tild register aod statemeht shall be
produced for Inspection on demand
made by any factory inspector ap-
pointed under lb 1 act.”
The violation In Mr. Browning’s
case was found to be purely technical
aod be wudlscbtrged upon tbe pay-
ment of Citsts. H. Yap Ark pleaded
guilty aod waa fined 15 aod costa.
F. W. Hadden pleaded not guilty and
trial of the two cases against him was
set for Tueadsy, 9 o’clock In the fore-
noon. Mr. Van Toogaren pleaded
guilty and was find 15 and costs.
Last Suodty the good steamer City
of Holland arrived in port from Mon
tague where she has been newly paint-
ed and ber engines compounded. Her
gallant dripper says that she Kill rank
with tbe best of them this season.
After undergoing slight repairs in
Chicago she will begin the regular
seasoB’s run between this port aod
Chicago, i$uoe 12. Every patron of
tbe line will rejoice when they board
tbe steamer and find Capt. Mitchell In
command this summer. He is one of
tbe most genial, accommodating aod
kind hearted naptalns on tbe lake, but
Intermingled with his kindness aod
courtesy Is tbe steady nerve, the cool
demeanor, and brave heart that makes
him master of tbe situation jat all
times. One of tbe most stirring loci
dents of bis career occurred ; a few
winter’s ago on the Mississippi.
While on the way to IT6# TJFT&os In
a naptha launch, accompany by bis
nephew Mr. Bryan, the gasolloft tank ex-
ploded,' and Mr. Bryan was thrown into
the river lo tbe midst of the flames
from the gasoline that was horning on
the ton of the water. Cant. Mitcbdi
saw him struggling for h|a life and
without a thought of the danger
plunged In tbe water, swam through
the fire to bis comrades assistance and
pulled him to shore; built was too
late, and Mr. Bryan died soon after
from the effects of the burning he re-
ceived. Capt. Mitchell was badly
burned ai#RN% tfifle hovered bo-
tweeo llfe and death between reason
and insanity; but thanks to bis strong
constitution aod Indomitable will pe
recovered health and retained bis'
reason; but to this day bis face and
hands bear the honorable scars result-
ing from the thrilling occuraoce.
Capt. Mitchell's papers are among the
best for before coming here he com-
manded some of tbe largest liners
on the chain of Lakes. With inch a
ma^oo the quarter deck passengers
can feel assured of a sale trip regard-
less of ordinary storms.
klet”— tells in simple language
tot dress your coachmen, groom.
PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Wm. Robinson and son John,
of South Haven, spent Saturday and
Sunday lo Holland, visiting relatives
aod friends.
Ed. Bertsch spent Sunday in GrandRapids. ,
Mrs. E. Powers, of Montague, is tbe
guest of ber sons in this elty.: ** 1 »
Geo. Ryder of the senior law-data,
of Valparaiso, Ind.,ls home for tbe
summer. He will be found at bU post
of duty at Hotel Macatawa this sea-
son.
J. E. Whelan arrived In Holland last
Saturday morning, aod Immediately
assumed bis duties as manager of
Hotel Holland. He graduated from
Valparaiso Law School and Is now a
full-fledged attorney.
M£C. Murray, clerk of Hotel Hol-
lafl| Is enjoying a two weeks’ vsea-
tiip visiting friends lo Indiana.
A. Van Putten was In Grand Rap-
Ids last Friday.
George Mason, president of tbe
Montague Iron Works, was lo tbe city
this week.
' J. C. Post was lo Grand Haven Mon-
day, attending the June session of tie
circuit court.
Miss Mary Fields, of Farvlew, HI.,
Is the guest of her sister Mrs. S. Lede-
boer.
Mr.: and Mrs. John Nlei were in
East Holland Sunday, visiting relit-
Ives.
Miss Blanche Meta and George E.
Hunt, of Grand Rapids, were tbe
guests of Mr. aod Mrs. B. Herold
Sunday.
Mrs. Lucy Swift returned from
Grand Rapids Saturday.
Prosecuting Attorney McBride was
lo Grand Haven this week attending
to legal business lo the circuit court.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Van dsn Berg are
at Ottawa Beach. Mr. Van den Berg
will run a grocery store at that place
this season.
Prof. Henry Winter was In Grand
Haven this week the gueat gf bis
sister Mrs. John Ball.
Mrs. George Steketee and children
are In Evart, Mich., the guests of Mrs.
Steketee’s mother.
Mr. aod Mrs. C. L. King returned
from Chicago Tuesday morning.
Henry Lubbers, of Orange City visi-
ted friends lo the city this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van der Haaf
spent Sunday in Grand Haven.
Henry Mouw visited relatives in
Grand Haven Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Detoand family
of Montague, are now residents of this
city.
Arie Boot has returned to Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Kolleo, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerard Kaoters, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. P, Hummer, Mrs. Wright, Misses
Kate Ranters, Nellie Ryder, Addle
Cunningham; Messrs. John Bosman,
Simon Kleyo, J. C. Holcomb, Geo.
Ryder, and Dr. F S. Ledeboer attend-
ed tbe performance of Richard Mans-
field at Powers Opera House last even-
ing.
* Willis Diekema is recovering from
his recent severe illness.
Mrs. J, Esple who has been qolte ill
SERIOUS HINTS ON DRESS.
Ae«W»»aattd Ur Some Flippant Com-
ments br a Boston
Man.
We have received a little pamhlct
which we hope boa been distributed
widely among our readers, observes the
Boston Journal The careful study of
it msy put an end to doubts that have
embittered households and poisoned
the wells of domestic happiness.
This little book— we dislike the term
"boo
how
butler, doorman and page.
Thus, for instance, the coachman
should wear six buttons on his coat-
two on the back at waist and two at
the bottom of skirt. He should also
have flaps on his pockets. Otherwise
he might be mistaken for the groom,
who has no flaps on his pockets and
has five buttoas in front and six be-
hind. These buttons should always
match the metal trimmings on the har-
ness. Ardent Bryanltes will, of course,
use silver.
The hat must be silk. There is no
alternative. Slouch bats an; no longer
worn by the coachmen of our more ex-
clusive citizens, and the more fastid-
ious Insist that the bat should be a new
one, not a cast-off dicer of the master.
The coachman, when on duty, should
smoke only cfgars. They -should cost
at least at the rate of three for a quar-
ter. Green baize cloth aprons should
match your billiard table. Crest but-
tons, worn by your servants, should be
ducal. There are several dukes in Eng-
land, so there may be a variety in the
device.
By paying attention to these details
and the advice as toother matters given
by this, pamphlet, you will be obliged
to be more scrupulous as to your own
dress; for it is a sad sight when the
groom is mistaken for the master.
Fred J. Addison (ectory »nd wpric- W aWeto be about again.
ihoploapectar for tbe third district
of Michigan came to Holland on
Monday and after a few days careful
Investigation of the principal business
InstitntioDsof the city appeared be-
fore Justice J. C. Post and lodged
complaints against F. W. Hadden of
the West Michigan furhltnro com-
pany, H. Van Ark of tbe Holland fur-
niture company, Geo. E. Browning of
the Ottawa furniture company aod H.
Van Toogeren, cigar manufacturer,
accusing them of employing {children
under tbe age of 16 in violation of
sect?on 2, Act No. 184 of the public
acta of 1806 which reads as follows:
“No child under fourteen years of
age shall be employed in any mannfac;
taring establishment within this
state. It shall be the doty of every
person employing children to keep a
register, Injvhich shall be recorded
committee consisting of the naine| birthplace, age and place of
tee on fire department, the roi^nce of every person employed by
of the Are department and two him under the age of sixteen year's;
to be appointed by tbe com-
, be authorized to purchase
tod
0 S LQOnZCu vO U CuooC uf ACt/QriDfl
t assrs =£”»
and n shall be unlawful for any man-
establishment to hire or
child under tbe age of six- Suodlf
there la flrat pro-
and placed on file a sworn state-
in.tfrltli
A LOVELY FLAG.
Seveawl of the Stan of Min Malford'e
Banner Made la HUtorlo
Plaeee.
The largest flag in the world has just
been completed, says Harper’s Bazar.
It was planned by Mia* Josephine Mul-
ford, of Mad(aon, N. J, Miss Mulford
might not have become an expansionist
in the line of flags had we not fought
with Spain. When the country went
to war. Miss Mulford's patriotism de-
manded some expression and the larg-
est flag in the world was gione
too big for the purpose. This par-
ticular star-spangled banner Is 100 by
65 feel It is made of bunting manu-
factured especially for It, and is sewed
with silk. The stars are almost three
feet in diameter, and each one is em
broidered with the arms of the state
it represents and the date of its admis-
sion to (he union.
One interesting detail is that Miss
Mulford made several of the stars in
histori* places. Sitting in John Han-
cock's,, ch^fr in Independence hall, she
parily made the Pennsylvania star,
which she finished in the house of Betsy
Ross, who made the first American flag.
Miss Mulford went to Washington’s
headquarters at Morristown in order to
make there the New Jersey star. The
Maryland one was made at Fort Mc-
Henry, the Virginia one at Mount
Vernon, and the New York one partly
on board the flagship New York and
partly in Fraunce’s tavern, where
Washington took leave of his officers
after the revolution. On the halyard
canvas Miss Mulford has embroidered
a long dedication to the American army
tnd navy.
THE LATEST FAD.
tfliftfriMte Stock of Grand Rapids
Is tbe guest Mts. J. E?ple. She will re-
main a few weeks.
E. P. Stephan lain Chicago purchas-
ing goods for Jas. A. Brouwer.
Frank Klaver of Milwaukee is visit-
ing his parents In this city. <
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horning are
spending a few weeks at their anm-
mer cottage on tbe north side of, tbe
bay. They are entertaining Mrs. J.
T. Norris, Mr. J. Norris, Mrs. J. H.
Norris and Mr. Englebart of Lansing.
Rev. A. OlarkewaslnMnskegonaod
Grand Haven this week.
G. J. Van Daren was in Grand Hav-
en on business this week;
Mrs. Nellie Cook is visiting friends
in Oshkosh ,Wli.
Mias Hazel Allen entertained a num-
ber of ber friends last Tuesday in cele-
bration of ber berth.
WANTED— Girl wanted forgeneral
housework. Inquire at tbe Kendall
cottage, Macatawa Park, Saturday or
to London It Is Telling One's Fortune
and Future by Various
Means. •
Astrology, chiromancy and kindred
sciences survived the middle ages, and
for anght we can tell many an anxious
inquirer to-day is busily engaged, with
the aid of retort and crucible, in quest
of ths philosopher’s stone, or in seek
ing to fix the site of buried treasure by
means of a simple fumigation, says
Blackwood’s Magazine. People pty
money to have their characters told
from their handwriting. No fancy ba-
zar is complete without its soothsayer
or spaewife. This adept is, ss a rule,
more police and discreet than Cadwal
lader nt "Peregrine Pickle." But for
an adequate fee he or ihe is quite pre-
pared to frighten clienta into fits by
predicting evils imminent or remote.
In private life many ladies may be
found to read your hand with the per-
spicacity of a Heyraddin )£augrabin, or
to construct your ephemeris with the
Judgment of a Galeottl. They will dls-
couraa to you fluently of lines of life
and health, of Jupiter, of Mercury and,
above all, of Venus. If Saturn appear
combust they will pull a long face and
their alarm for yonr future will know
no bounds if Mars have more dignity
than Is rightly his in the cusp of the
twelfth house. As for “scrying" in a
crystal glove, do we not all knew that
Mr. Lang finds therein his chief diver-
sion after golf and fishing?
Qaeen Victoria Liberal-Minded.
Some one once asked a frequent vis-
itor to the table of Qneen Victoria:
“What do you talk to the qneen about?"
“Everything," was the reply. “Ev-
erything and anything. There is no
topic on which her majesty Is ignorant.
She appears interested in everything
and accepts all new ideas and views
with a large-mlndedness which is sim-
ply astonishing in a woman of ber age.”
Vefcles es Thick a* .Fleas.
In 1880 it was estimated that there
650,090 prince, and other heredi-




Are very attractive both in ap-
pearance and price.
We are showing the most up-to-date
assortment of
Ladies DUCK SKIRTS
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Care of Sugar Beets.
For boeiog and for spacing out the
plants In tbe rows, use A hoe of six
inches, and a hoe of eleven inches for
hoeing the developed beets.
Under no consideration let tbe
weeds get the start of the beet plants.
Put your cultivator to work and fol-
low tbe marks of tbe press-wheels as
soon as tbe least growth of weeds ap-
pear between tbe rows.
Id about two weeks tbe beet plant
will break through tbe ground.
• As soon as tbe plants have form
their fourth leaf, use the hoe with
six Inch blade. This boe should
applied in regular intervals; tbe boe
«1)1 take out six Inches of plants,
leaving a bunch that contains about
twolocheaof plants. This remain-
log bunch will be carefully taken bold
of with tbe left band, the right pull-
ing out the surplus plants leaving the,
strongest specimen to stand. After
this proceedure, press tbe ground
firmly aroond the remaining plant.
If tbe ground should be packed, it Is
advisable to apply tbe first boeiog
even before the pUhts appear, follow-
in g carefully tbe drill marks. "
Instead of tbe hand hoe, a cultiva-
te! might be carefully applied with
tbe flat shpyels, put care should be
cak*ttiby letting tbe kniyet aa closely
aa pdaetble to tbe rows, aod never
more than two Inches from tbe rows,
as long as the beets are small. It
should be understood that boeiog is
more beneficial to the plant and to tbe
beet than the work with the cultiva-
tor. After tbe second hoeing (this
should be applied after tbe beeti are
thinned out) use tbe cultivator every
eight or ten days, hut ofterner if
g rowing weeds demand It. Cultivate
the soil as deep as advisable, accord
ingtoltf kind.
As soon aa tbe leaves of the beete
cover tbe ground, the work lo the
field should be stopped
As eoon as tbe beets are ripe tbe
color of the leaves will turn from
green to yellow, aod the leaves will
drop. .
Never hill your bee,ts.
Beet plants cannot be transplanted.
Rmt. ;
if yon want a good wheel for the
lowest price goto
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Due d’ Arc os Presents His Creden-
tials to President McKinley
at the White House.
CORDIAL RELATIONS AGAIN ASSUMED.
aiBlXcr Sara Spain Dealrca That Her
Rclatlona with Thla Republic Be
am Friendly aa In Tlmea Paat-
Prealdeat Extenda a Cordial Wel-






Washington, June 5. — Diplomatic
telations with Spain, broken off April
11, 1898, were formally resumed at 11
o'clock Saturday, when President Mc-
Kinley greeted Due d’Arcos, the newly
accredited minister to the United
States, in the blue parlor of the white
Itouse. Simultaneously, in Madrid,
Sellamy Storer, the new United States
minister to Spain, was being presented
to Christina, the queen regent during
the legal minority of his Catholic maj-
esty Alphonso XIII. It was a notable
occasion in the world’s history— the re-
sumption of friendly relations between
two nations which had been at war and
in the brief struggle had changed the
snap of the world.
The speeches were especially notable.
They were plain spoken and devoid of
the usual hazy diplomatic phraseology.
The minister said:
Speech of Duo d’Arcoi.
“Mr. President: I have the honor to place
la your excellency’s hands the royal letter
bf which her majesty, the queen regent of
Spain, In the name of her august son, Kkig
Don Alfonso XIII., accredits me near this
government In the capacity of envoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary.
"I have come to renew the relations of
friendship which have existed from of old
between Spain and the United States, and
which were interrupted by the war of last
year. The treaty of peace which Spain has
signed put an end tb that war, and now.
dooking only to the future, Spain desires
that her relations with this republic may
be as friendly as they were In times past,
nod from the days in which this country
wax struggling to gain its Independence.
It la my task to contribute to the renewal
it these relations, to strengthen them, and
to draw them closer; and, In the discharge
«f It, I hope to be aided by the kindness
and cooperation of your excellency and of
your government.”
The Presldenl’s Reply.
! The preaident responded as follows:
“Mr. Minister: I receive with the great-
«st gratification the letter by which her
majesty, the queen regent of Spain, in the
Mme of her august son, King Alfonso
JUII., has accredited you near this govern-
ment as envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary.
“You will find, Mr. Minister, a cordial
welcome in this country, not only from
THE RATIONAL GAME.
Holland and Chicago Lin
OPENING OF NAVIGATION FOR THE SEASON OF I 69s' fl
Hon- the Clubs Stand In the National^
and Western Leagues m the
Championship Races.
Republican State Convention of Ohio
Choose Him as Candidate
for Governor.
The following table shows the num-
ber pf games won and lost and the per-
centage of the clubs of the National
and Western leagues up to date:
Clubs.
THE PRESIDENT IS STRONGLY INDORSED
St. Louis
Chicago .,
Splendid Achievements of the Army
nnd Navy Referred To— Modlflca-
tlon of the Civil Service Rnles Is









Columbus, 0., June 3.— The republic-
an state convention on Friday nomi-
nated Judge George K. Nash, the fa-
vorite of Senator Hanna, for governor,
and ex-Congressraan John A. Caldwell,
the favorite of George B. Cox, for lieu-
tenant governor, with the other five
nominations distributed among those
of less distinct party affiliations. The
entire ticket is os follows:
Governor-Oeorge K. Nash, of Franklin.
Lieutenant Governor— John A. Caldwell,
of Hamilton.
Supreme Judge— W. Z. Davis, of Marlon.
Auditor-Waiter D. Gullbert, of Noble.
Treasurer-Isaac B. Cameron, of Colum-
biana.
Attorney-General— James M. Sheets, of
Putnam.
Member of the Board of Public Works-
Frank A. Huffman, of Van Wert.
George K. Nash is a leading attorney
of Columbus, 40 years old and a widow-
er. He has been prosecuting attorney
of Franklin county, attorney general of









..... 17 24 .415
..... 15 29 .341
..... 13 SO .302











Because Its hard work to supply
the demand all over the country for
J. B. LEWIS GO’S
“Wear Resisters”
TOOK REVENGE.
Rental Agent of Weyler In Cuba
Lynched by Relatlvea of His
Many Victims.
Havana, June 6.— A dispatch from
San Antonio des Losbanos says that
Jose Labraget, a notorious agent of
Gen. Weyler, who outraged defenseless
women and killed children, arrived
here Sunday. His appearance was the
signal for a gathering of relatives and
friends of those whom he formerly per-
secuted. The excitement continued
throughout the day and night. About
midnight a crowd surrounded the
house where he was and began to
threaten him. He attempted to escape
and, on meeting the demonstrators,
emptied his revolver, wfiunding two
persons. The crowd closed in and cap-
tured him, and he was lynched in the
public square.
They eell well, look well, feel well,
wear well For men, women and
children. Look fbr M Lewis” on
every shoe. Made only by the
’ ). B. LEWIS CO., Boston. Mass.
LEWIS “WEAR RESISTERS"
are sold by -
(. J. VAN DUttK.V
GEORGE K. NASH.
the state, member of the supreme court,
and during four campaigns chairman
of the state committee.
Tmimmlaalaslppl Congreaa End*.
Wichita, Kan., June 5.— The trans-
Mississippi congress adjourned sine die
at noon Saturday after adopting reso-
lutions as follows; For government
construction and ownership of a Nica-
raguan canal; opening of southwest
pass, Mississippi delta; rushing of deep
water work at Houston, Tex.; foster-
ing beet sugar Industry by congress;
reenactment of the original homestead
act; prohibiting coolie or other con-
tract labor; recognizing the prowess
of the army and navy in the late war
with Spain, and guardedly favoring ex-
pansion, particularly as to the widen-
ing of commercial opportunities.
EXCURSION NOTICE
"West Michigan R’y.”
St. Loala Platform Indoraed.
The platform adopted reaffirms the
principles declared by the St. Louis
those whose friendship you acquired dur-j platform. It indorses President Me-
"We earnestly Indorse the great admin-
istration of William McKinley. It Is dis-
tinguished to a remarkable degree in the
history of national administrations. Un-
der his splendid republican administration
•f the ancient bonds of amity which, with
a brief interruption, have united our na-
tions for more than 100 years. That these
friendly relations may be confirmed and
ntrengthened, to the advantage of both, J1A , ,
peoples. Is my earnest wish, and I can as- ! Pub»c credit has been restored the pros-
•ure you that every member of this gov- 1 Perlty of lhe Pc°P e has developed, our
nrament will heartily cooperate with you
,to that desirable end.”
A Prirsonal Greeting:. i pj ̂ re (poking with confidence for greater
* At the conclusion of the address the ! things to come.
MYaident stepped forward and shook 1 "The «a*nlflcent achievements of our
SiatiA. onr/linlldfeuWt' Ska 1 army 4nd naVy lD lhe War Wlth SPfl,n f0rwroMUlj^mh the new minister, the liberation of the
commerce has grown great, our trade,
domestic and foreign, has Increased to a
degree never before known, and the peo-
The Uaby Is Found.
Garnarville, N. Y., June 2.— Marion
Clark, the 21-months-old child kidnaped
from her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Clark, of New Yorircity, on May 21, was
discovered two miles south of Sloats-
burg, a village about eight miles from
here, at the farmhouse of Charles You-
raans, and has been returned to its
parents. Carrie Jones, the nurse who
helped to steal Marion Clark, has made
a confession, saying that the child was
stolen to demand ransom for her, nnd




engaged in conversation in a
downtrodden and op-




low tone for a minute dr two. The
president gracefully Inquired after the
/health o< the queen regent and the 1
king. He courteously referred to the j
due’s former residence in this country 1
and his many friends here and repeat-
ed the assurances of the concluding
words of his formal greeting, that
every one here would unite in making
the minister’s stay in this country
fkasant and satisfactory.
lion of Castilian despotism, accomplished
under the master guidance of a republican
administration, are necessarily subjects
•
Ohio republicans.
“To the same master guidance, con-
trolled by the great principles that have
chaped the high destiny of the republican
party, from Lincoln to McKlnltjy, the
people can safely commit the solution ot
momentous problem of the future of Cuba,
Porto Rico and the Philippines. Their wise
solution will vastly Increase our foreign
trade, spread American civilization abroad
and add to the honor and power and glory
of this great nation.
“We commend the president for the Ju-
dicious modifications of the civil Service
rules recently promulgated.
"For the national defense, for the re-
enforcement of the navy, for the enlarge-
ment of our foreign markets, for the em-
ployment of American workingmen In the
mines, forests, farms, mills, factories and
ship yards we demand the Immediate en-
actment of legislation similar to that fa-
vorably reported to each branch of the
Fifty-fifth congress at its last session, so
that American built, American owned and
American manned ships may regain the
carrying of our foreign commerce.”
In reference to state matters the gen-
eral assembly is commended for the pas-
sage of an anti-trust law and such un*
lawful combinations are denounced as
inimical to the interests of the people,
and the party Is pledged to such further
legislation as experience may deter-
mine necessary to prevent the forma-
tion and operation of |uch iniquitous
and dangerous combinations. A pro-
test is made against lynching and the




Chicago, June 7.— Mrs. Belle Roloson,
wife of Robert W. Roloson, of the board
«f trade Arm of K. W. Roloson & Co.,
committed suicide Tuesday noon at
Ike family residence, 2109 Prairie av-
enue, by shooting herself in the head.
Death was instantaneous. Mrs. Rolo-
con had been suffering from nervous
ftostration for two months.
Will Advance Prices.
Chicago, June B.— Fanners and retail
fellers in agricultural implements will
fcnve to pay more for their plows, har-
tows, seeders and implements of a kin-
feed nature. At a meeting of manufac-
ferers of these implements of farm in-
dustry held Monday it was decided to




Springfield, 111., June 3.— The Smith
Wigon works plant was destroyed by
fee at Pekin Friday morning. Eight
hundred wagons stored in the bnilding
and a carload of wagons on a switch
Were also burned. Loss, $100,000.
Cause unknown. One hundred and
disty men are thrown out of employ-
snent
Two Babies Killed.
Bockford, HI., June 7.— Two babies,
aged one and three years, children of
Iba. Carl Detloff, of Poplar Grove, were
Instantly killed Tuesday. The mother
left the cab on the depot platform while
jhe stepped into the station. A gust of
wind blew it in front of a fast incoming
freight, mangling both little ones.
Cable to Germany.
Washington, June 7.— The final de-
tails have been arranged for the laying
of the cable between the United States
and Germany, the last step being a
satisfactory arrangement concerning
government messages and rates of
cable tolls. The authorities here have
been informed that the actual work
of laying the cable will begin during
the present summer months, so that the
first message may pass over the line
during the coming fall.
Excitement In Pnrla.
Paris, June 0. — In the chamber of
deputies yesterday Premier Dupuy an-
nounced that a powerful plot against
the republic existed which necessitated
firm measures. M. Lombard, the advo-
cate general who permitted an insult
to President Loubet, has been removed,
and officers who took part in the mani-




Skaguay, Alaska, June 1, via Seattle,
Wash., June 6.— The First bank of
Stoguay has closed Its doors, and J. O.
Drice has been appointed receiver. The
liabilities of tke bank are estimated at
910,000; assets, 018,000.
Back in Paris.
‘ Paris, June 5.— Emile Zola, whose de-
fense of Dreyfus led to his exiling him-
self to escape puniahment by the
courts, has returned here from Eng-
to*.
lever Ton 014 to Marry.
Galena, Kan., June 3.-Mrs. Mary
lane Douglas, 10$ year* old, and James
70 years of age, were married
Prlec ot ths Carolines.
Madrid, June 5. — Germany, it is an-
nounced, pays 25,000,000 pesetas for the
Caroline, Palaos and Marianne islands.
Spain retains three coaling stations, one
in each group, and Germany undertakes
to defend these stations in case of war.
Germany, in addition, grants Spain the
most favored nation treatment in Ger-
many and in the colonial islands.
Favor Henderson.
New York, June 7. — A conference of
republican congressmen of New York
state to decide upon a candidate for the
speakership of the house of representa-
tives was held at the Fifth Avenue ho-
tel, and resulted in the withdrawal of
Congressman Sherman from the race
and a decision to support David B. Hen-
derson, of Iowa.
Antl-Trnat Convention Called.
Austin, Tex., June 6.— Gov. Joseph D.
Sayers has issued a call for a conven-
tion of the governors and attorney-gen-
erals of the several states and terri-
tories to consider anti-trost legislation
to meet in St. Louis September 20.
Beer Is Dangerous.
Chicago, June 7. — Investigation
shows that the beer drank in this coun-
try is almost universally mingled with
salicylic add, which is dangerous to
health.
A Damaging Storm.
Dubuque, la., June 7.— A heavy wind
and rainstorm at Guttenburg, 40 miles
north of here, Tuesday evening did
much damage. Emil John and Theo-
dore Rath were probably fatally hurt.
A boy named Radach was drowned in
the Mississippi in attempting to reach
the shore before the storm struck.
THE MARKETS.
New York, June 7.
LIVE STOCK - Steers ...... 94 90
Hogs ........................ 4 10
Sheep ....... S 00
FLOUR - Winter Straights. 9 60
Minnesota Patents ....... 4 10 ,
WHEAT - No. 2 Red ......... 82Vtf
July ......................... 81
CORN - No. 2 ................. 41
July ........... .’ ................
OATS - No. 2 White .......... 93





CATTLE - Steers ............ 9415
Texas ...................... 4 00
Butchers’ ...... . ........... 4 20
Feeders ...................... 3 80
Bulls ....................... 3 00
HOGS -Light ................. 3 70
........... is
OlllGhjr •••K*»«aC»essssss«sa*ss ®
BUTTER — Creameries ......
Dairies .....................
EGGS .. ......................... 10
POTATOES— New (per bbl.). 1 75
PORK -July .................. T
















iarley, Common to Good.
MILWAUKEE.





GRAIN — Wheat, July ..... .. 9
Corn, July .................
Oats; No. 2 White .........
n.Louik ̂
CATTLE - Native Steers.... 94 50
Texas Steers .............. S 40
OGS - Packers’ ............. 9 75
K'Tuv,-
The Elegant and Fast Steamer “S00 CITY”
WILL LEAVE HOLLAND
Every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday at ............. ....... gp m
LEAVE CHICAGO
Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at ............. . ................ 7 p. m.
Fare between Holland and Chicago $2.25. Round trip $g.5ft
BERTH INCLUDED. T^
CHICAGO OFFICE AND DOCK No. 1 State 8t.
W. H. BEACH, President, . CHAS. B. HOPPER, G. F. & P. Agt.,
Holland, Mich. Chicago. HI.
FOR .H\LE OR EXC.IANGE-
Three a«Tffi of land wiib house and
barn, loaned at rastend ot Thirteenth
street. Niro place for chlckem*. good
pasture. Creek running through the
place.
Scott- Lugeus Lumber Co.,
V.Hfl River st.
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT! De Kraker
and
' DeKoster.
And get the finest in Hdlland and as muqh for II as 12 buys anywhere else.
You will if you
get your meat
at





‘Along the Shore,” Sunday, June
l. Pentwater, Hail, Muskegon and
Grand Rapids. Leave Holland -419:15
a. m. Rates very low. Ask agents.
19-2w
BUFFALO, N. Y. One fare rate.
Mystic Shrine Convention. SeJUune
PJardlS. Return 17.
CINCINNATI, O. One fare rate.
National Sno. gerfest. Sell June 27 to
30. Returii .Itny 5.
CLEVELAND, O. One fare rate
Knights of S . .John Convention. Sell
June 25 and -() Return 29.
COL UM RTS, O. One fare rite.
American Mxi'ral Association Con-
vention. Sal June 2 to 6. Return
June 13.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. One
fare rate. Y. M C. A. Convention.
Sell May 21 ai d 25. Return May 29.
PETCSKLY, MICH. One fare rale.
G. A. It Stue E'lcampruent. Sell
June 19 to 2>. Rei urn June ‘-5
ST. LOUIS. MO. One fare rate
Elks CoMei.tlon. Sell June 19 and




» pur price, igjfl, and oxprets charges,
» wuh the eiprtx* a«eut of your town, then
TAIE THE MACHINE HOME AND THY IT YOU 20 OATS
’rith the tracblne, keep it, other-
from H yon don’t llkolt, return It by freight, and wo will
m,eblne. W. W
ag, OnrehTe, tartly Operated.
perfect wtlefnct on.
nearigHWHBBMIring, Light ItnnnlnK
Send J5 cenU for 6ur lOOD-pa^c-Vtaio^e __ _
•OauugweBiafauaw H0MT00IIEBY WARD 8 CO., Michigan*™., A Mr.riitcnW., Chicago.
Relief in Sii Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
ease relieved in six hours by “New
Great South American Kidney
Cure.” It is a great surprise on ac-
count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder, kidneys and
back, In male or female. Relieves re-
tention of water almost immediate!’
Mortgage Sale.
TkEPAULT HAVING BBKh MADE IN TBB
payment of a certain i. or Lease maria and
ly.
If you want quick relief and cure this
D the remedy. Sold by Heber Walsh,
Druggist, Holland, Mich.
$100 Ktward $10#.
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that mere is at Teast
one dreaded disease that science bas
been able to cure in ail its stages, and
that is Catarrh; Hall’s Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure Is taking internally, acting
directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constution and assist-
ing nature In doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in Its
curative powi rs, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testi-
monial*.
Add rcss, F. J .Cheney Sc Co., Toledo,!).
tySold by druggists, 75c.
We have the largest assort-
ment and finest line of Shoes
in the city and fit any one,
for we carry all widths from
A, B, C, D, E,
TO
EE and W.
It will pay to come and see
us before you purchase else-
where. No trouble to show
our line of goods.
Notler& Thole, embalmersand fu
oeral dlrectors. No. 45 W. Eighth
street, one door west of Holland City
State Bank. Seetnelradv. 16-tf.
$IOO.
Dr. E. Detchon’g Anti Diaretie
May be worth to you more than 1100
f you have a child who soils bedding
rom Incontenence of water during
leep. Cares old and young alike. It
rrests the trouble at once. 11.00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mich.
Itch on hnman cured In 30 minute
by Wool ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This
never falls. Sold by Heber Walsh,
druggist, Holland, Mich.
10000 Sold in 1898
, It’uMtoodau any wheel made. ARM
Improvements.!
not found as re





STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COOXTI OF OTTAWA.
At a •sstion of tbs Probats Court for tbs Coun-
ty of Ottawa, boldss at tbs Probata Offlot, In
tbs Oitj of Grand Havsn, in laid county, on
Wednesday, tb# tenth day of May In tbs
yearote thousand eicbt hundred and ninety-
nine.
Protect, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge ol
Probats.
In the matter of tbs eststs of Mlnerra Win-
ter, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
ef Egbert Winter, bnaband and legatee named in
the will of said deceased, prey leg for tbs probate
of an inetrnment in writing, filed in this conrt,
purporting to be tbs laat will and testament* of
eald deceased, and for tbs sppointmsnt of him-
self aa exeentor thereof.
Thereupon it U Ordered, That Tuesday, tbs, Sixth day oj June next.
at 10 o’elook in tbs forenoon, be assigned for
tbs bearing of said petition, and that the hairs at
law of said deceased, and an other persons inter-
ested in said estate are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be boldenht tbs
Probate Office, In the City of Grand Haven, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayerot the petitioner should not be grant-
ed: And it is further Ordered, That said peti-
tioner glvsnotlee to tbs persona interested in
said estate, of the pendency of eald petition, and
the bearing thereof by causing a copy of this or-
der to be published in the Holland Cut Kiwi
snewspeper printed and circulated in said conn-
tg g de
executed by John Waver a»<1 Alice Waver, of tbs
tb# township of ZeelaDd.oftmi'v of Ottawa and
stale of Michigan, parti* e oi tb- a st part, to
William Pyoock of the s» m plare. i arty of the
second part, dated on tl- 19. h day . f April, A.
D. 1806, and recorded In the . UK- ..f the register
of deeds of Ottawa eoarty. MKb'gn .- n the 90th
day of April A. D. 1895 i- |fl<. t 43 <>f Mortgagee
on ptge lift, Oi. which th »**> claimed
to be due at the time i f tM- n iicm the turn of
oue thousand slihuudii-d n'ti, ty m <-<.oIlars and
aeventy-fosr cents. (91, (WI.TJ) Usiuesan attor-
neys fee of tulrty- flee dollar*, provided for by
law and in suM mortgage, and no suit or pro-
ceedings having beau IneUtuted at law or in
equity to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any ptrfof It. and ibe wbolebf the prin-
cipal sum cf said mortgage together with all ar- .
rea ages of lotereat \ hereon having become dns
and payable by reason of default In the payment
of Interest on raid mortgage on the days when
tho same became due and pey able, end tbe non-
piyment i»f eald interest In default for more than
thirty days after tt e satx e became due and pay-
able, wherefore ULdrr the condition* of seid
morig tge the whole amour t of the principal sum
of said mortgage, with all arrearages of Interest
thereon et the option of said William Pyeoek be-
came due and payable Immediately thereafter,
end eald Wiljlam I* j cock hereby dedans bis
•leetlon, and option to coniider tbe whole
amoui.t of said principal sum of said mortgage
due and payable. Notice Is therefore hereby giv-
en that, by viitue of tbe power of sale in said
mortgage contained and tbe statute in eueb ease
made and provided, said mortgage will be foro-
oloeed by sale at public vendue of tbe mort-
gaged premises, or so much thereof os may be
neoeasaiy to pay tbe amount due on eald mort-
gage with Interest and costa of foreclosure and
sale, Includlrg said attorney fee: said sale to
take place at tbe north outer door of Um Ottawa
county court house, la tbe city of Grand Haven
Ottawa oounty, Michigan, (that being the place
where tbe circuit court fbr the county of Ottawa
is holdtnj, on Monday the iOtb day of July A. D.
1899, at ten o’clock In the forenoon of eald day.
Said mortgaged premises to be sold being
described la said mortgage as "all the fol-
lowing described lands and premises, situat-
ed In the township of Zeeland, oounty of Ot-
tawa, and stato of Michigan, viz: all that
part of the north five eighths (n K) of the
northwest quarter (nwtt) of the northwest
quarter (nw tt) of section eleven (11), town-
ship five (5) north of range fourteen (14) west,
lying south of the Oblcago A Wbst Michigan
Railroad, and also the northeast quarter (no
U) of the northwest quarter (nw it) of said
section eleven (11) In township five (8) north
of range fourteen (14) west) the two deasrlp-
tion contalng In all sixty acres of land, more
or less, according to United States survey,^
Dated Holland, May 5, A. D. 1699. 16-19#
WILLIAM PYCOOK, Mortgagee. '
G.J.DIEKEM A, Attorney for Mortgagee.
> BICYCLiaf iUN
CATTLE - Native Steers.... 94 1
Cows and Heifers ....... .. 9 f
ckere and Feeders .....
sssssr,
ssagasasr--
— --------------- --  Lookwelll. Fit well!
ty of Ottawa for thro# successive weeks previous _ Prices Reasonable.
to said day of hearing. H ' ----- *~
(A true copy Attest) .
JOHN V.B. GOODRICH,17-Uw Judge of Probite.







Everything drawn ifrom tbe
wood.
1 2 Quart bottles ...... $ 1 .00




New Shoes Made to Order
Wear wel




V •'^vV ?. c r5^
<M. l~**H
Yes, or No!
^ie p tm . -, -
f« (KfAf f?l5f0AAflVI
IMmU ‘‘Mtent’* medldne, but la prepared
direct from the foraula of E. K. Barton. M. D„ I - • .
Cleveland’# most eminent apedallst by Hjalmer Holland people are respectfully asked
aa BAR^la^e ^ aogwer these questions: •
^om^fo^iSdiSiS: Is there anythin* la the evidence of
It create# aolld fleab. muida one’s senses?
r zhealth, strength and renewed Can reliance be placed upon state*
vitality, whife the fenerathe eot9 from peopie we kooW?
Ar, tbe oPId“ d» of local clUteos of
sufferer is quickly made oon* any Rreater moment than tnose or
aolow of direct benefit. One -finffftrs’
Wo'uld you sooner belteye people ll.-
in emaueunr coated tablet# juir in some far away place thao Clt-
z«D8 of your own city?
StSpaSSTSSd vifi liquid We think not! For home proof can
tonics are o«er. bar-ben te | easily oe investigated.
Mr. F. Brelvl, of 67 W. First street,
employed at Mohr’s Soap factory,
say»: “I suffered from kidney trouble
for ten or twelve years and until I got
Doan’s Kidney Pills at J. 0. Does*
burg’s drug store I never found a rem-
edy which gave me any effectual relief.
I bad constant aching pain in my lotos
and soreness over the kidneys. The
kidney secretions became irregular,
and I suffered from headaches aud atr
tacks of dizziness, I took Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills but a few days when I felt
they were doing me good and I con-
tinued their use until the trouble left
me entirely. , . ..
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents Mailed by
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N . \ .
Sole agents for the United States. Re-
member the name, Doan’s, and take
oo substitute
Gen. Hall. Fails in His Plan to Cor-
ner the Filipinos in the
Mountains,
iuuk> >ic u»« BAR BENla
lor aale at an drug atom, a 60*doae box for SO
casta, or we will mailitaecurHy aealcd on ro-
Odptof trice. DRS. BARTON AND BENSON,
Bar-Bcn Block, Cleveland O.
For sale by Heber Walsh, Druggist,
Holland, Mich.
Binderigiiis
now and we will tend
I wmm m Whenre&.l; PricMwlU
Twines^






.... , Copyrights Ac.
sent free. Oldeat aaency for aaaiulnxpatent*.
Patanta token tarouah Munn ACo. reoelra
tpeeial notice, without charge, In the
Sckntiflc American.
A handaomelr Uluitroted weekly. }****&lSr'
culatlon of any aden title loumaj. Tern*. W a
year: four months, *L Sold by all newadejderj.
A CORDON PROVES TO IE IMPRiCTIClBli
Uanrgent Boldlera Faaa Throngh Our
Linea In Dlagnlac nnd tinder Flags
nf Trace— Ameiicnn Army Cnntenda
Agntnat Great Dlflenltlea-Hebela
Bara a Town. ’ f
Manila, June 7.— The American forces
have Occupied the peninsula and Gen.
Hall’s column is encamped at Morong.
Maj. Truman, marching across the
Binangonan, found it Impracticable to
form a cordon; and the Insurgents, with
the exception of a hundred or two, es-
caped through the mountains after
Gen. Pio del Pilar, dragging their bat-
tery by buffaloes, at night. A few,
however, may be trapped.
The Washington troops have re-
turned to Pasig, but the programme of
the other troops is uncertain.
The present expedition shows the dif-
ficulty which is encountered by an army
which must depend upon wagon trains
A Ttasanl T«BgQ«
Could notexprSAA theraotureof A nob
E, Sprinv-r, of 11X5 Howard st., Pul!..J
idpnis, Pa waeosbe found tbai Dr.
KlngVN w lil-ruvery fbr Consump
'loo h*d (’otopleieh m.ret her of a
backing cough that t»r mtoy years
.ad oiade life a bordio. All other
remedi s and doctors could give her oo
help, but sbe says of this Royal Cure—
‘ It sivin removed the pain to my chest 1
and I can now deep Minndly, some-
thing 1 can tearedy remember doing
before. 1 feet like soundl. g It* ptal<e
mroughout. the Universe.” So wl I
•vervooe who irles Dr. King’s New
DRcorery for any trouble of the
Thr- at. Ch.st or Lungs. Price 50c I
and 11.00. Trial bottle 10c at Heber
Wulah. Holland and Van Hree& Son,
Zeeland. Every honhi guaranteed.
All Wmhi An Beantifnl
If they have a clear, delicate and r-.if
skin ahd bright, sparkling eyes. All
women can nave those requisites to
rue beauty. Pure blood, strong ner-
ves and perfect organic health are all
that Is nece-sary. Cleveland’s Celery
Compound Tea makss pure blood,
cures all nerve and functional diseases!
and gives the skin the clear, perfect
bloom of youth. Heber Walsh. Hol-
land and Van Bree & Son Zeeland, will





X EXCLUSIVELY. X '
Book of valuable Infor-
t Ion and full particulars ,





DID YOU EVER USE THE
Buckeye Standard
Paints.
If so, you will agree that It Is the 'Kst
you ever used. It covers the most
I surface and leaves a nice gloss. Sold by
BERT SLAGH.
CALL FOB FREE COLOB CARD.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,
HALF FARE EXCURSION.
men i oc ua p n , A'* »«eot or writ* to the General
lu catching barefootedbnndit. In their fe^’Age.t.t
»t™ and “'r/'r? Tht '°eC & W M'“nd D> 0 R & Wthat the rebels do not intend to fight wl)1 He„ Angela and re-battles. . I turn at. one fsr rate (plus 12 00) on
Lightning ctiaage Artiata.. I«dp V4i b to July 8tb, on account of
En route to Morong the Americanai N. E. E. Associatloo convention. Re-
met flocks of Filipinos and flags of | turn limit Sept 4tb. 2Q-2w
truce, many of them young men with
the bearing of soldiers. Many discard- 1 Sunday. June 11, St. Joe and Lake
ed uniforms were found in the houses, Cora. Leave Holland at 8:25 a. m.
apparently those of soldiers who had es- J Leave St. Joe nnd La<e CorafldO p. m.
capcd by changing their costumes from j Rate. $1.00 Spiritualist Camp Meeting
“insurrecto” to “amigo’’ and walking Lake Cora. 20-2w
boldly past the army, which had ex- \
pected to corral them. Few were found Before you purchase' Graduating
about Morong, one member of the Fre-ei'K be sure and examine Ste*
Washington regiment was killed and UH,s™’s “"<> beautiful sssort-
two were wounded in the encounter | lutMI
with the outposts.
Gen. Lawton, on board a gunboat,
searching the coast for Maj. Truman,
stopped at Binangonan, opposite Mo-
rong. The natives immediately ran up
a flag of truce, but a delegation in
canoes put off and greeted the Ameri-
cans with the usual protestations of
friendship. 1 *
Town of Macabebe Darned.
The Secret
of Health
The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves. Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood end supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues, reaches the root of many





their wonderful power to conquer disease,
and caused the miraculoua cures that have
startled the scientific world. Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases aa locomotor
ataxia, partial paralyiia. St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuraigia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the after . .
effects of the grip, palpitation of the heart, pels end tallow complaxlona,
Ml forma of weakness either in male or female.
Frank Tucker, la a prominent farmer, of Versailles, Indiana. HU
daughter, Lucy, la now fifteen years old s three years ago ebe began ailing.
The rosy color In her cbeeke rave way to n nalenesa. and aha became mp-
Idly tbl a. Aa sbe grew weaker «he become foe victim of nervous proetratton.
Moat of the time ebe woe confined to the bed and woa almost on the
r^.b.r D,. Wllium.' Pin, MIU J.
we could see a change fbr tho Setter In her. The doctor told ue to keep
giving her the medicine. We cave her one pill after each mail until eba
.nd not b«„ .10, . d.y W.U, ,n. cnr. .Inj™t mlr^foo.
6ub,cr!bed .nd .worn to thUWh^d.y or Aprlb
Varealllee, Indiana, April »th, lW7.-#Vw» ihtJUpubHea», VrrtaiUte, IncL
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Propla ere eold by all drogglets or •eat, postpaid,
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., on receipt i f price, go eentt
per box, 6 boxes, $090.
I
M
Ptke home hippy -by mw Sanligiit or folty
Mt.
(the ONIY SCALE We Aim
5 TON 60
Graduating Presents, from 10c to








Grondwet Office, N. River St.
Also Wall Paper, Brushes
and Oils.
BOTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVEBYWBEBK „
StsS Reuable 1 Accurate , Durable.01 friBcsDtDe iinrnra# i } t Tbdbook I ' vtLIfvPLia j ri wOUnH 1 1 1 UU iAr\DLt. e
Z I ' BEAMBQX'BRASStE^
Manila, In the IneuiReot cnmpe with Agnlnaldo, on
deck of the Olympia with Dewey, ana In the tper
Special Bargains to Wall Paper tbla





Illwaakee, Grand Haven k Muskegon.
Leave Muskegon at 6:30 p. in., and
Grand Haven at 11:00 p. m.. every day 1
except Sunday; arriving In Mi.waukee
at 6:30 a. m.
Leave Milwaukee from D. & M.
dock at 9:15 p. m., every day except
Saturday, arriving In Grand Haven at
d&Oa. m., and in Muskegon at 7:30 a m
ii§siM
Sold k/ all Ucol DnnUU. FH1LA.II
Hearing of Claims.
urday night made an attack upon the
friendly town of Macabebe and after ___
driving the inhabitants out burned the I dtown I
The insurgents nightly annoy the phot^riphereonthes^ L^book! .
Qouaral Amor | profit.. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
troops at San Francisco. Several Amer- j unnfflctai war book*. Outfit free. Addreee,
leans have been slightly wounded re- 1 r. T. Barber, Sec’y.,Star luaraoce Bldg., Chicago,
cently. The enemy have several Krupp
guns, which they bring forward and use
for firing large shells into the town,
then retreating with their guns. One
of the insurgent shells fell within 30
yards of Gen. MacArthur’a headquar-
ters Saturday evening.
Aaked More Liberal Coneessloas.
New York, June 7.— -A special to the
Herald from Washington say*
President Bchurman, of the Phil-
ippine commission, in a dispatch
to Secretary Hay has, it is be-
lieved, recommended more liberal con-
cessions to the Filipinos, with, a view
of ending the insurrection at once. An
official acquainted vyith the message
said it reviewed the situation in the
otogn bera on th# spot arge book. low prtcaa. | 0| ^
DOCTORS
STATE OF HTCBIOAN. )
-COUNTY or OTTAWA )
Notice i$ hereby given, that by an order of tbs
Probata Court for tha County of Ottawa, mods
•n tha seventeenth day of May. A. D. UN, all
Oonths from that dataware allowed for oredit-
<r» to presoot their dolma ogolait the a.Uta of
Satharfna Sobdten Uta of sold ooonty. da-
<eased, and that all creditor* of laid dee aaed
r^r-^bTr^r^TiicHRONic - diseases.
Irand Raven, for exnmlnatloo and albwanee
Baker & Betts,
nOMOIOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
Give special attention^ the
treatment of
TO DO WHAT 18 RIGHT,





With regard to both style and qual-
ity. New gooda are atlll being re-




F. S. LEDEBOER, H. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
| SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIS-
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
lip Calls Promptly Attended To.
Office over Breyraao’s Store, corner
Eighth street and Central avenue,
where be can be found night and day
Ottawa Telehone No. 110.
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH.





COUNT! OF QTTAWA. )
•n or before the seventeenth dey of November
•ext. and that mob dalma will be hoard before
id Court, on Friday, the oeventeaoth day of
Vovember nexN at 10 o'o'oek 'a the forenoon of
islands and was of an encouraging na- 1 ’-batdsy^ur  J Date at the Cfty >f Grand Haven, May 23,
The dispatch was considered by the ' 1)1 1800
president and Secretary Hay, and the.
president has sent a reply. The nature
of the answer is not divulged. 1
It is significant, however, that coin- Hearing Of Claims,
cident with his message to Mr. Schyr- 1 HTATE OP MICHIGAN. I „
man a cablegram was sent to Gen. Otis, loarnr or Ottawa t
irithinitructlon. Inline with ,h. p™- Ln? I
ident s belie that the restorat on o'L.b.M.MMath d., CM.,, A u. ISM, .1,
peace can only be accomplished by the 01MJth| , 0J1 ,hII {tu ,eI,
complete subjugation of the Filipinos, present tbetrcl*ltrsof»list lhe»*tate of|
Gen. Otis will continue his military op- isoobn- t-chrader, late of said oountr, deoeaaed.
erations throughout the rainy season. | tod tbat Hll oredltors of told deceased are le
...... ...... ...... - I quired to present their elaima to told Probata |
Johnnn Strauss Dead. Court, at the Probiteofflee, In tbeOlty of Grand
Vienna, June 5.— Johann Strauss, the I Haven for examination and allowance, on or be
famous composer, died yesterday, aged I fore the seventeenth day of November next, and
74 years. Strauss was a most prolific j b*t each claims will be heard before seld
writer, and the Strauss dances now ̂ ort on Way. the ••venteenth day cf No-
number nearly 500. “Artist Life,’’ “The r,mb r ue« ul U,D t'olook ,n ,h* foT#noon of
Beautiful Blue Danube,” “Wine, Wom-ith tdHy
ALL FBI V ATE DISEASES
Strictly Confidential
Office Houn-B to 13,a. M., 3 to 4 V. M.
Towwr Block. Holland.
Werkmtn Sisters’






At a session of tha Probate Conrt for the Conn
ty of Ottawa, holden at the Probate Office. In
the City of Grand Haven, in said county, on
Tuesday, the twenty-third day of May in
the year one thousand eight hundred atd
ninety-tine.
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judge of
Probate.
. la the matter of the estate of Isuo Kranrr, a
mentally ineompent pereon.
/ On reading and filing the petition, duly vtrifled,
of Wiepke Dlekema, guardian of said mentally
locorppctent parson, respectfully shows that
said mentally incomrect person !• dead and tbit
he is now ready to maka bis final eooonntiDg as
such guardian, that the ssma maybe exaalred
and allowed, that be may be discharged from bis
trust at such guardian, have his bond cancelled
and said aetata dosed.
Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday, the
Nineteenth day of June, imt,
a 10 o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned tar the
hearing of sold petition, and that the heirs at
law of said deoeaaad, and all other person* inter-
sated in sold estate sre required to appear a4*
session of sold Court, then to bs holden at the
Probate Office in she City of Grand Haven. In
said county, end show cause, U any there be,
why tne prayer of the petitioner should not be
J-** __ I granted : And it is further ordered. That said pe-
nP #| © Ji Bill Or. tttfonw rive notice to the perwna Interested in^ “ sold estate, of the pendency of sold petition, and
the bearing thereof by causing a copy of this
ai E. 8th St l«*« to b* published in ThxHollaxdCitt
31 E. OLII OX 1^^ nawspeper printed and circulated in
said county of Ottawa for three suooeeei ve weeks
pievtooe to day of hearing.
A true eopy, Attest.) V
^ JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,
JodM of Probate,
f awt Dickinson. Probate Clerk.
en and Song,” “From the Mountains, ’
“German Hearts,” and “Village Bwal-
lows,” are eome of the most famous.
Aside from his waltzes, he was also the
composer of numerous polkas which
are known the world over.
Father and Daughter Killed.
Alliance, O., June 6.—Isaac Reck and
Dsted at the City of Grand Haven, May 23,
4. d iew.
JOIN V. B. GOODRICH.
IP- 4 Judge of Probate.
Footwear lor 18991
We have the most complete stock in the city.
Shoes for wide and narrow feet, at prices which
s SPRIBTSMA.
P. S Do not fall to see our stock . No trouble to abow goodi,
Probate Orde*-.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
OOU.VTT Of OTTAWA, f T
At A session of the Probate Courtfor tbi Coot-
Orderlyour suit now.




1 vet Instant Mliaf. Dr.WU-
daughter, Mrs. Mary J. Cope, while hr of Otuws, holden at the Probate Offloe. in tbs
f
the remains being mangled beyond rec ^ bani^ '
ognition. They were watching the ap- n Pr^ent JOnN v. B_ GOODRICH, Judgacf
proach of an east-bound train and did probate.
not hear the other engine. William H. in the matter of tbs estate of MU a
Reck, a son, who U yard conductor, I van Slooton deceased,
while aasisting in gathering up the re- On reodirg and filing the petition, duly vert
mains, recognized hia sister by the fled.ofLuItjeVonSlooten, si heir it Uw of
jacket she wore. mtt deceased, representing tbit Mloa Van
^ -- ISlooUn of the Township of Holland, in sold
Tha Patcst Office. County, lately died Intestate leaving estate to
Washington, June 5.— The receipt# of be administered end praying for the sppoint-
the patent office in' May were $116,386, mentof Isaac Marsllje or eome other suitable
against $98,558 for the corresponding W"00 *• AdminlstrAt^thereoL
month of 1898. The number of appli- Thwroronit l.ordwto That Wedntoday. tbe
cations for patents was 3,856, against o'clock in th* fotvn^^be ssslgned tor
8,870 for May, 1898. J : : Itmlng of said petition, ani that £ heir.
Kill Each Other. s» taw of said deoessed, and ill other persons in
Arlr T.me 7 — In n n imr ure*Md in said estate, are required to appear at
Strickler, Ark., Ju“« 7- "a^1a^ a session of said Court, then to be holden it tbs
rel Jim Herrick and John Hinkle killed probote Office In the City of Grand Haven, Is
each other, and a younger brother of I ^ronDty.andihow cante, if any tharoba,
each man took up the battle and fought Why tbs prayer of the pautfonartiwold sol be
until both were mortally wounded. | granted ; And it is farther Ordered, That mM
pettttoaer give notice to tbe persons inter
inseideetate.of the peadaty of said .













Hong-Kong, June 7. — The United
States cruiser Olympia, with Admiral j
Dewey on board, left here at four o’clock
yesterday afternoon.
Took the Oath.
Colombia, 8. C., June “ ^
cSweeney was !“ *" “’*
to fill
GOODRICH.
v __ of Prohill,
Dickinson. Probato Olork.
With each pound of TWENTY- FIVE
CENT COFFEE we will give
One Golden Cup Free.
Try one pound and see if the coffee is not
as good as you have been paying thirty or
thirty-five cents for.
We guarantee our Teas to give the best
of satisfaction.
Fancy Berries, Fruits and Vegetables.
Try oar fancy Pickles and Olives.
Will Bot&tord & 60.








As the >varm Weather is approaching, and everybody
begins to lobk for spniething cool to wear, I am able to
inform the public that we are prepared with a complete
line of white goods, such as dotted lawns, organdies,
Persian mull, imen crash and everything pertaining to
comfort, and prices guaranteed the lowest in the city.
r. WISE*







Jar ley percwt ...............
Corn per bushel. ..............
Oat* . .........................
Clover Seed ................ ...
Timothy seed ..................
Oor naieal, bolted per cwt .. ..
Corameal, unbolted ...........
<3 round feed .................
(Iddltnfs .................... ..
ib ol Moderator.
It Is reported that the Chicago &
West Michigan railway officials have
determined to extend tneir road direct
from Hart to Pentwater and thence
to Ludington, and that the change
will be made this year. This will bel
a great Improvement for Mason and
Oceana county, and Its citizens will
appreciate (be change.
The depot office at Montague was
Is
burglarized Monday noon. The agent
having taken bis money with him, the
ideor per lb.
perdnten
intru r got nothing except the agent’s
revolver, which was In tne till.









Beans per bushel ........
Orou nd Oil Oake per cwt
Dressed Beef ........... ...
Veal . . .................
Mutton ................................ Mi 7
fiud  ............................ 8 6
flams ................................... _ * 
Shoulders ............................. 84 64
Tallow .................... .... ........
SIldes-No. 1 Cured ....... .. ........... 94
No. 1 Green ............ ...... 8Vi
No. 1 Tallow
may dredge the Muskegon river up as
far as Newaygo. L. W. Goodard, a
government employe, is ' making sur-




Holland, Biol, May 16, 1899.
The sommon eoanoil me* ia regular aaeslon
il
> General Items.
Bills presented to the Berrien coun-
ty supervisors showed the cost of the
several cases of smallpox In that coun-
ty this spring to be over 13,700.
Tbe town of Greenville has granted
a franchise to a Grand Rapids com-
pany to build an electric road from
that city to Greenville. The road
will be completed by December 1900.
Another new church has been or-
ganized in Muskegon called the Eman-
uel Third Reformed church. This
makes 40 churches in that city/
 turret lathe for tapld
being completed 1n the
chopsof the University c
When completed it will be worth
about 11,200. It was designed by
Superintendent O. J. Taylor and
bas been built by tbe shopmen and
•tudewte;- U wflVbeoome part of tbe
irermaMftt equipment of tbe plant.
. Railroad Commissioner Osborne has
Issued an earnings statement nbow-
.ngtbeMi^^po^ile.ads
1773, fool, aa c
1,01 foi tbe - corresponding






January 1 to May 1, 1890, were $10,-
'431, 091 S3 as against $9,621,593.06 for
tbe corresponding period of 1898.
‘The per cent of locresse Is 8.41.1
IT
Jn granting a franchise to the
.Jacobs electric road tbe village of
South Haven obligates tbe company
to mike that fniagelilii headquarters
by. locating its offices tbere^" - **' '
The daily receipts for May 13 at tbe
tnd wm ealled to ordor by the Mayor.
Present: Mayor Mokmt, Alda. Ranters. Ward,
DeMerell, Takken. Sprletama, Habermann,
Van Putten, Kooysrs. and Rikssn and tbe city
clerk.
Tbe mlnutea of Uie last meeting were read and
approved.
Firm OK 8 AND AOOODXT*
W. H. Van de Water and 89 others petitioned
tor an are lighten the corner of Land and
Twelfth itreeta.
Referred to the eommlttee on pnblie lighting
A. MoNab and 46 other* petitioned tha oonccli
not to grant a license for e saloon on Eighth
atraet between Land street and OolambU ave-
nue,
ordered placed on file.
M . Johnson petitioned for permission to lay a
fitment sidewalk five feet Instead of six feet
wide, adjacent to lot one block 49. Laid open
tbe table. j
Peter Koning petitioned for an extension of
time within which to fulfill bis contract for
graveling Sixteenth street.
By Aid. Kantera
Resolved, that Peter Koning be granted an «x
tension ct one month, provided the written oon-
aent of tbe bondsman be filed In tbe offloe of the
etty clerk. Carried.
. O. Blom ar., E. P. Sutton, Hofttaenga A Japln
g*i B. P. Dillingham petitioned for lleecsea
tp keep bflUard balls at their reapeetive places.
Lleensss granted subjeot to ordtnaoee govsen-
iieBteetiiiM— Mniranaw
IF YOU LOOK AHEAD
I
i
It will pay you to take advantage of the many bargains
now offered at the Boston Store.
The Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods
which we are closing out gives you greater opportunities to
make little investments which will give you a larger profit
than ever before, because these goods are just what
you must have at all times. Hundreds of lots from our
regular stock of Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes, are marked
down for rapid selling. Short ends, broken lots and all
kinds of remnants have been marked at about one half
real worth, to close them out quickly.
This sale is the greatest and most cheerful and pros-
perous sale we ever had. The Special Bargain Prices
marked on our goods for this sale pleases our customers
and makes selling rapid and pleasant.
™ BOSTON STORE.
If Jtikeo id. V; X jl
Tefcoogba bag a lawyer, for f!h$ brat
Dr. Se/'
SP1'
to believe that a local band it a good
thing for a small town, for they have
contributed $960 toward tbe .purchase
of new iostramen ts for the organ izatiOB. j mm
Tbe beavieat tale of hardwood tim-
ber In Emmet county in many years
wraa made a few days ago, when, a
tract of $6,000 acres of floe hardwood
(Manged bands, the consideration
being $52,000.
Mrs. Warren Neal of Long Lake,
near Traverse City, is deputy game
and flsb warden, her husband is Just-
m
dee of the peace, and her son is con-
stable. This makes a very complete
arrangement. The warden watches
«at for lawbreakers and enters tbe
4omplslot8, tbe Justice issues tbe war-
rant, tbe constable makes tbe arrest,
and arraigns tbe offender before tbe
Mrt and tbe warden prosecutes tbe
case and furnishes the' proof to con
wtet No complaint has been made
I?
i-V.
W. O. Van Ijok, salary eliy dark .......... SSI ll
H.J.Dfkhais, salary oikysianhal... ...... soro
G. WUIsrdlDk, sslary city WtaaBisv ........ 29 17
John f. Van Aarooy, sal dtp marshal ....... II SO
T. Nsota, aalary strcalaoBmaiatlobsr ......17 10
B. Vandan Barf, ail oight pel is olghta. ..... so 66
J. O. Brown, aal nl«hl polioa U nights ...... 19 84
G. W. Makina, 74 days tas bd of rmrtew. ...15 00
John J. Batgsrf, tcrvloss. . . ....... ........ .1# 00
John Dyksna, •• ........ woo
Oco. E. Koller . *• jjfo
J. Vaa Darao. - ------ ..mo
m. Van Eyok, “ ............. 00
J. A. Van dmTsen. nails, etc ................ . 90
Board Pobilo Works, light In Tovar clock. . 8 20
Alfred HanUty,Mpg hoc# plpcc and not.... 100
Ottawa Oounty Times, pnb mayors mca.... 7 00
Mnldcr Bros, printing ...................... ....
Martin AHnlsamga, supplies ............... 304
M. Vfia Potato, supplies ........ ..... • ... igo
M. Van Potion, book oovart ............ 5 eo
Scott- Logcrs Lumber Oo Inmbor ........... 29 09


















that the ends of Justice are not proper-
ly served by this arrangement.
A few days ago a woman and her son
^Killed at tbe Jackson prison and asked
$0 tee a certain prisoner. Tbe question
was asked If tbe convict was a rel-
ative. Tbe woman said he was her
husband and tbe boy bis son. Tbe
prisoner band never seen his boy, who
mu born a few months after be went
to prison. Tbe lad was 16 years old,
MM tbe father was serving a twenty-
fear sentence, which would have ended
•eteral years ago If be had made good
,• **me.
Battle Greek school mafoms will
tave to be very careful about falling
fin love next year, as tba school board
Mas made those teachers wbo have been
iw-eogaged sign ironclad contracts
binding them not to marry during tbe
school year.
There are some wealthy districts In
this state that pay their school
teacher' but $20 (per month. Some
<we blush to say it) pay even less than
Take out of that salary the $10
Lokkcv A Rntgqrs, stone
B. Blktcn, teeming ..........
J. Van Alsbnrg, teeming ......
H. M. Blotman, teaming ......
P.Tar Vrca, teaming. .....
C. Matrices, labor ..........
J. Van dar Ploag . labor ......
K. Tabbaert, labor ......... .
J. Bchafteneer ...............
J. Ovarweg, labor ..............
B. B. E. Takken, repairing. ..
U. Barrington, house rent ..
W. Botken, bout# rant ......
G. Vaa Tnbbargt, honia rent
8. Boot, special police larvle*
G. Van Baaften. “ ^ ,
Jamaa Price, serricee city surreyor ...... .14 01
C. Doornboe, aasisttng city inrveyor _______ 3 19
Oeo. H. Bonier, trees park ................ 400
John Vaa ImU, labor park ................. 12
D. DeVries, paid poor order* ............ n M
A. Boot paid poor orders ......... *;< ̂
Thos. Klompartne, Wood e«y poor. ,j 28
A. VandsnBenr, paid roorordsrs.... .. -''Voo
John Krolsecga. paid poor orders ..... 4 30
Boot A Kramer, paid poor orders.... ........ 10 00
honserent ........... 9,
L. Beckman, repairing transit ............... f w
James Price, axprsss on transit ............ ' j Sl
—Allowed and warrants ordered issnsd.
ns ports or standing oomnrrxx*
Ths committee on poor rapotted presenting
tbe semi-monthly nport of ths director of tbs
poor and said committee, recommending for the
sopport of tbe poor for ths thrsa weeks ending
Jane », 1199, tbe sam of 848.00, and haring ren-
dered temporary aid to tha amount of *66.78
Adopted and warranto ordered tuned .
The eommlttee on sidewalks reported recom-
mending that the petition of A. Van dar Berg
and others for a sidewalk along With street
between Central and CohtmbU avenues be not
granted. . .. . ,U;: •
Reports adopted. —
OOKKUVIOATIOM not BOABDC AND CITT
omons.
Bop’t De Young reported the collection of
*1186 delinquent vatu and light rental* and
or $12 for board, the $2 or$3 per month r#ot,pt 01 th* for **»• amount
%
for clothes, and wbat Is there left as
* respectable compensation for skilled
labor, for Interest on capital invested
ia praparatloo, and for the wear and
tearof narvous energy? The Moder-
ator next fill will publish tbe names
of director, tbe location and wealth of
the diitricte that are most niggardly
a this matter. Tbe people In this
ttte should know where tbo; »inalleit
mm
Tba clerk presented communication from
lefle Hose Oo. No. 2. to (h* effect that a meet-
ing of arid Company held 'March 14. 1899, the
mlgnalion of O. Blom Jr., had been accepted
and that Herbert Van Oort bad been sleeted a
member if said company in plaoe of Mr, Blom.
Accepted and action of Eagle Bees Co. Ne.1
approved.
The dty marshal reported the . eoBmtion of
1614.1* eieetrid light raotsU tor the month of
AptU 1899. and depUbets reoript of the city
tnasurar tortheamonnt
Accepted and traaanrer ordered charged with
the amount.
The d‘y sorreyor reported for the month of
May. 1899. ' , •
Aoeeptedand ordered plaeeion file. ,«ia:
Tbe street eonmlsslopor eported bis doiop
(or tbe month eodlsg about Mayll. MBi filed
The ekrtt preeented preamble and resolution
adopted by the A. O. Van Raalte Poet G. A. B.
relative to tbe recent change In night police
Oommunieatiou died.
Tba clerk presented bond of Arthar Van Dureo
Jasttoeof the Peace, with O. J. Van Daren and
B. N DeMerell id enntlee.
Bond and snretiee approved.
The clerk reported bond of J. G. Brown, night
polioa, with Tlemmen Blagh and John RKerdiok
Jr., as annUes.
Bond and anretlee approved.
Tka clerk preeented inv tation from tbe com-
mittee on Invitation \o attend the Memorial
Day Exerelses.
Filed.
AtameeUngof the Board of Pnblie Works
hsld Janet. 1899. the following bills were ap-
proved and the clerk iostrueted to ortttiy same
to the common eonncil (or payment:
Da Tonng. aal for snpt ......... ..... *78 09
John D. Nles. aal as city el«et .............. 70 00
J. P. De Feytar, sal aa Unsmsn ............. 88 78
Fred GUsky. aal as eochmer ................. 76 00
G. Winter, sal as ars’t sngineer ............. 60 00
H.H. Dchker. sal as aas't engineer .......... (0 00
D. Bteketee, salas flramaa ................... 40 <4
O. P. Damstra, sal as firemen. ....... ...... 17 00
A. I. Me Clalin, engineer 19th st sta ....... 60 00
Boot A Kramer, stor oflampe 96 wks ....... 28 00
Pittsburg Meter 03 disc water meters ..... 94 00
Gao. H. Boater, 90 barf maples .............. • OS
Standard Ool Co., renown engine ........... 6 6j
National Mater Co S water metr and oon. .43 IS
Wahh De Boo Mil Co fire brick and elay . . t O0
Michigan ’phone Co meeeage ................ M
General Electric Co light meter.. ........... *2 80
W. Damson, dnysgs ............. 25
James Kola, repairs ................ . ....... 17 84
Electric Appliance Co wire .................. II W
G. Blom, paid freight and outage ----- ----- 8 50
G. Blom, paid freight and oertage ........... 6 S3
American Bteam Gauge Co blow off valve. .19 40
W. O. Van Evek, paid express .............. 1 76
H . Boxsboom, dr ay age. ..... . . . ........... 60
A. W. Baker, drayage ............ . ........... 3 76
B. Van Blooten, drayage.... ................ I >
A. Huntley. Repairs, light ................... 86 60
Tyler Van Landegeod, sapplies ------ - ----- ITS
Tyler Van Landeg. nd, enppUss. ............ 6 60
Boot A Kramer, paid wood orders ........... 1 49
A. Van dan Barg paid wood orders ... ...... 9 37
J. Wise, peid wood ordsre. ............ ...... 3 99
First Btete Bank paid wood orders ......... 4 94
B. Adams, labor ...... .. .•/ ........ . ......... 9 00
G. J. Ovsrweg. labor ......... ................ Ill
B. Dykhnls, labor ...... . ......... .......... 27 00
C.Tabbert, labor ........ .......... ........... 3 18
E. Brink, teaming ........ . ..... .. ........... II*
B. Bradford, lineman ........ . ............... 9 SI
Henry Gnnsnt, labor ....... . ................ 18 IS
Allowed and warrants ordered leaned.
The clerk reported oath 01 offloe of Dirk Ben
sen, asetitant chief of fire depertmaoton HleTn
the offloe of tbe olty dork. Filed.
The clerk reported receipt of statement from
the oounty treaiorer of the primary money ap-
portioned to tbe City of Holland. *1188.00. and of
liquor taxes of 9US9.I7.
Tbe primary money wm ordered tepertodto
tbe boerd of education and the traaeanr ordered
charged with the Uq nor tax.
The clerk presented resignation of Albert
Kaafssbsek as alderman of tbe Beoond ward.
Tbe resignation was aeoepted.
hot iocs aro nrrBomjonoKor inxs.
» that at the next
dnoe an ordlnanee entitled ’’An Ordinanoe to
emend section two sf an osdlnanoe entitled An
Ordinance relative to saloons and saloon-keep-
ers’." Approved rehvnery IS. A. D. 1897.
Tbe select eommlttee on Street BaUway fmn-
ehlee reported for Introdnotioo the foUowlnror
dinar ee. entitled ’’An Ordinanoe Granting i» vmws .rif % « r .n >’
AlrxandsrB. Biopelle, WUllam T. Hess and
Robert Hannesnen, and to thsfr assigns and to
a ccrvoratiOD hereafter to be organtoed lor the
panwee of 000s trusting sod operating 4 train
nUwey from the dtp of Grand Rapids tiurough
tbe townships of Jamestown, Zeeland and Hoi.
land and tbiongb tbe City of Holland to Macate-
wa Paris, under tha provisions of Chapter
Ninety-four of HowsU’s Annotated Statatee of
the State of MleblfM, as amended, and toits
sneoesson and assigns to which said corporation
when so organised, the said grantees shall as sign
the rights and privileges granted under this or-
1 to eofastroet,dlnaoos, the right b  act, maintain and
operate tneb train raflway on eertaln itreeta
avannas and public pieces in the City of Bol-
and such as msy be hereto designated."
The ordinanoe was read and first and second
time by its title, ordered printed in the offloial
paper, referred to the eommlttee of tbe while
ana pieced on tbe general order of the day.
AM. Bpriotems, pursuant to notice heretofore
given, in trod need the following ordinanoe en-
titled, "An Ordlnanee relative to the appolLt-
meot and duties of the night watehmen of tbe
City of Holland."
Tha ordinanoe was read a first and saoondtlme
by Its title; referred to the committee of the
wboie and placed on the general order of the day
MOTIOKS AKD RMOLtmoNS.
By Aid. Kooyers. "
Beeolved, that a special eommlttee on fire de-
partment, together with the chief of tbe firs
r department, bo and era hereby Instructed to
prepare, as soon as possible, plena and speolfl-
eat en for tha Unprovemant of engine booses
Mashers one and two, in soeordanoe with out-
lines given in the firs department loan proposi-
tion submitted at the. last annual election.
Carried.
By Aid. Kooyers.
Beeolved, that a special eommlttee odnslstlr g
of theoommlttioon fire department. * the chief
of the fire depertmanl and two oilmens to be
appointed by tbe common council, be authorised
to purchase three bones, and also tbs heceaiary
hose wagon* for tbe use of fire department, sub-
ject to the approval of tbe common council*
Carried.
Messrs. Andrew Bteketee andp.J.Ds Boo
wore appointed to act with committee on fire
department and tbe chief of ths fire depart-
ment as such committee.
On motion ot Aid. Ward. *
The council proceeded br ballot to elect an
alderman for tbe second ward Id place of Albert
Kemferbeek, resigned.
After the third ballot, Louis Bcbooo baring
received a majority of tha votes oast, was de-
clared eteeted alderman of tbs second ward to
fill vacancy.
On mrtloo of Alderman Van Patton
The council proceeded to ballot or a number
of tbe board of public works
After the third ballot, Alfred Huntley having
received tbe majority of the votes eaft, waa de-
clared aleotod a member of ths board of public
porks. T
1 8LUYTER,
THE HATTER AND FURNISHER
SHIRTS TO ORDER.
Agent (or Baxter Steam Laundry.
Agent (or McGregor’s Steam Dye Worki.
2 1 E EIGHTH STREET. Onw door east of KantAta Brot.
‘ “T 'jdttti
„ For n •IHtMGR CtItliBB take the Vg
CIHSI HIE •> MACKINAC
On motion of Aid. Van Putten.
the City of
On motion of Aid. BprlMsma.
Thespmtttitteoon ways and meat s were In-
7£>JSlkJ.SJourM<1U11 ,0M l*'m “\ Wm.O. VA* l«at,Otty Clerk.
Aid. Kooysrs gave
rtular meeting of tbo council be would Urim- fliv







To miroll, Mac, Goorglaq Bag, Pelasleg, Mb
No other LlMOffkna. panorama of 460 milts of cqeal variety nJlatemt.
PovtTMN m Wuk Bstwun
Toledo, Detroit ami Mackinac





Artiest Trains for all prinU But^ooUi1
and at Detroit
1 Northwest.
July, As*. K9«9>t$et. Oily
J Cvnrr Oar aw Nisht BstwbsnCleveland, Put-ln-Bny and Toledo*
Demi m cmiorw m




ATTENTION FARMERS: June is the time to cut
Rye and Cockle out of ^our wheat fields. A little time
spent now will give you big returns when you market your
wheat.
Sell your Wheat, Rye and other grain to us. Highest
prices guaranteed.
Walsh-De Roo Milling Co. '"'iP
MM
R RENT.— Dwelling
tbe fair grounds. Inquire
Kantera, secretary^ / a
Lokker A Bnwera Oo’a etore la full
of tbe latest atyle goods in the!
time,
m
